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DALLAS (BP}-About fi"e yea r~ ago, the 
once-vibram Heights Baptist Church in 
Texas City, Texas. encountered a series of 
near-faral problems. 
Charismatic influences led 10 a chu rch 
splft. a church leader was confronted wi th 
moral indiscretions, the church was deep 
in debt and facing li tigation for paymcm!'! 
past due. and attendancc plunged to about 
a dozen . 
But w hen the church celebrated its 50th 
anniversary las t yea r. it also celebrated a 
tenfold incre.:tse in au end:mce, an outstan-
ding number o f baptisms and a return to 
sound financial footing . 
" There weren't an)' gi mmi ck!! or 
anything nashy. Ou r people just worked 
hard. and God blessed ." said Pastor Ma rk 
Bass Redd . 
When Rcdd was called to Heights 
Church . first as interim :and late r as pastOr. 
he brought wilh him an evangelistic vision 
and a plan of aggressive out reach . 
" 1 had worked o n church st:tff before. 
but this was my first pasto rate. I didn ' t 
know any better than to do some of the 
things we d id , and the Lord seemed to 
bless.'· he said. 
Redd led the church to close its school. 
which had become financia lly burden -
some. and to se ll "everything that w:tsn' t 
nailed dow n'' to meet its past -due 
payments. Once the financial integrity of 
the church was res tored in the eyes o f the 
co mmun it y. th e c hurc h s tart ed it !' 
t"vangelism ou treach in earnt:st . 
I Heights Church began a Sunday school enrollmcnr and auendancc effort in M:arch 
1988 that contm ucd through March 1989 
By the end of the " March o n to M:a rch" 
campaign. enmllmem increased from 9 1 to 
zo-. and attendance grew from ·15 to 142 
The chu rch recorded a high of 172 in at · 
tendance on " Great Day in the Morning:· 
O"erlapping the " March on to March" 
effort. in january through March o f 1989 
the t·hurch launched its " 100 Club" con-
tact campaign . lCn Sund:ty school classes 
each were ch:lllcnged to m:tke 100 contacts 
during the quarter. The initial goal of 1.000 
comac1s later was mel and increased to 
2.500. which then was met and increased 
[() 3.000. 
" Every thing we've donc h:1s been 
through the Sunday s<.: hool,' ' Redd said . 
The two campaigns cl imaxed with "60 
Da)'S in the Field " as p:ut of Tex:ts Baptists' 
s t:ttcwide Sha re j esus Now personal 
evangelism effort . 
During the Sh:1rc jesus Now emphasis. 
1-lcights Church tra ined .H peo ple who 
pn:semcd the pbn of Christian salvation 
more than 200 times. In tht: first quarter 
of 1989. the church baptized 18 people and 
added II members by letter o r statement. 
By the end of the )'t::tr. 48 people were 
bap tized . 
Mcdi:m age :u the church has go ne from 
60 years o ld in 1985 to abo ut 30 years o ld 
currentl y, and the congregation is continu-
ing to attract young couples. l-lowever. t:VCil 
as the church grows. Rcdd pr.tiscd the 
handful of sen io r adults who held the con-
gregation together thro ugh its darkest 
times. 
GOODNEWS! 
When God Leaves 
Men Alone 
Romans 1:18-32 
Perhaps you have tried to help people 
w ho didn 't want to be helped . Some have 
bluntly said . " Leave me alone." That is ex-
actly w hat you have to do, for you canno t 
help someone who doesn't want to be 
helped . j esus was begged to leave 
Dccapolis, and he did (Mark s, 17). 
Pau l wrote that God leaves men alone. 
These arc some of the most awesome 
words in the Bible and some of the most 
misunderstood . 
Tbe people-The people about whom 
Paul wrote were no t saved, for God will 
never abando n a Christian. The believer is 
secure in his salvatio n, and God wi ll never 
give him up. Instead, those about whom 
P:tul wrote were Jo'!it. They wi ll fully re-
jected the light they had been given. 
Tbe process- l-low docs a person fo r 
w ho m Christ d ied come 10 be left alone by 
the loving God ? The passage indicates a 
process. The process begins with a decision 
agains t the Savior. The process involves a 
determination to sin . The process ends in 
a de:u h to the Spirit. 
Tbe piigbt- When men conti nually 
rebel , preferring to go in sin rat her th:tn res-
pond to the light , God eventually accepts 
their decision . Thus the lost person , hav-
ing c hose n damn:t ti on in s tead of 
deliverance, is hopeless. He has made his 
decision , and God :tccepts it. 
Ad.:aptcd frum " l'rocl.:alm ," Aprii ·Ju nc 191U. Copyrlgtu 
198j The Sund.:ay School noard or the Southern Daptltt 
Convrndon. AJI r lg.hu rncrvrd. Used by pcrmlolon. for 
5ub, crlptlon lnfo routlon, write: to M.:atcrbl Scrvlcu 
Dept .. 127 Ni nth A~·r. North, Nuh vl llc, :rN }72j4. 
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A voiding Selfishness 
J. EVERETT SNEED 
Si nce selfis hness is o ne of the most 
devasta ting att itudes a person can possess, 
some Chris ti ans, to avo id th is sin , deny the 
Jove that is fundamental to the Christian 
life. The fi rst three principles o f Christimi· 
ty are the love o f God , the love o f self. and 
the love of others. Without basic love of 
se l f. which is ours by the grace of God 
through Christ in us. it is impossible to 
relate properly to others. 
The selfish person is one who only cares 
for himself. having little or no concern for 
his neighbo r. The Bible declares such a per-
son as being "self willed " (Ti. 1:7: 2 P. 
2: lO). The word is difficult to translate from 
the Greek , but it describes one who has no 
idea o f anything except pleasing himself. 
Such a pe rso n is always obstinate and can-
not be appealed to th ro ugh logic o r com-
mon sense. He has no sense o f decency w 
prevent him from doing w hatever he 
wants. 
When a teacher of the law asked Jesus 
what he must do w inhe rit eternal life. 
jesus answered the inquirer with a ques-
tion of his own. " What is written in the 
law? How readest thou? " (Lk. 10 :26). The 
teacher answered properly by say ing , 
" Thou shalt love the Lord thy God w ith 
all thy heart , and with all thy sou l, and 
wi th all thy st rength , and wi th all thy 
mind; and thy neighbour as thyself" (Lk . 
10 ,27). 
jesus told the teacher that he had 
answered correctly. In his response Jesus 
encompassed rwo impo rtan t truths: (1) the 
value and special gifts givCn by God , he 
wo rks to discipline himself and expects to 
be at his bes t fo r God . 
Psycho logists tell us that lo ve can o nl }1 
be expressed br those who h:tvc experienc-
ed it. Thus, the love o f God :mel the lm ·e · 
o f se lf are essential if we arc to :\how lo ve 
to others. The perso n who despises himself 
is like ly to feel the s:tme emo tio n toward 
others. 
jesus ' SL.1tement rcg:trding the love o f self 
and o the rs assumes that it is no rmal fo r a 
pe rso n to love himself. If this is true, w hy 
do some Christians find it diffi <.: ult ? Some 
may erro neously bclicn: that self lo ve is 
w ro ng. O thers. bearing the guilt o f thei r 
own sins, mav have become convinced of 
thei r o w n ~vorthlessncss . It is like ly. 
howt·ver. that most Christians w ho l:! ck se lf 
lo ve h:tve simply ncvt: r t:X pcricnccd love 
a:. :1 ch ild . 
When the teacher of the law w:ts con-
fro nted by j esus. he tried to justify himself 
by asking, " Who is my ne ighbor?" jesus 
responded by rela ting :t s to ry abo ut a man 
who wa.s left half dead by ro bbers. A pries t 
and a levi tc (both jewish re ligious l cade~) 
passed him b)' to hurry o n to their own ac-
tivi ties. A h:ucd Sam aritan (a man w ho was 
part jew and part Gentile) ministered 10 the 
man . j esus concluded the sto ry by asking 
the tc:tchc r which o f these men was h is 
neighbor. 
jesus in essence was sar ing that we arc 
10 love every indh·idual. Some people arc 
much eas ie r to love than othe rs. Those 
w ho arc the leas t easy 10 love m:l}' be the 
ind ividuals w ho need o ur love most. We 
arc a ll indi viduals c reated by God . People 
arc to be lo ved . jesus indicated that when 
we perfo rm loving deeds fo r o the rs we arc 
do ing it fo r him. When we feed the hungry, 
give drink to the thirst}'. clo the the naked . 
o r visit the sick. we are do ing it fo r Christ. 
All that an individual is begins w ith o ur 
c reatio n :mel re-c rea tio n. We were created 
in the image of God . Each o f us bears his 
divine imprint . But sin c:tme and marred 
o ur o ri g in al re lat io nship wit h God . 
Through rc-cre:uio n , the acceptance of 
God 's love through Christ. we received 
love and e m love our selves and others. 
O ur love o f self docs not mean th<u we 
:trc to love o ur fault s and o ur sins. Obvious-
ly. God expects everyone o f his children tO 
seck the power and guidance o f the Ho ly 
Spirit in becoming mo re like Christ every-
day. But :t perso n who es teems h imse lf tO 
be o f little va lue wi ll do ve ry little to im· 
prove himself. Since God declares o ur 
wo rth . we sho uld be ch:ll lcngcd tO fo llow 
him mo re doscl y. 
wort h of every individual; and (2) the ,--------------------------------, 
necessity of loving self as we ll as others. 
What docs the love of self mean? Love 
of self does not mean indulgence. The in-
dividual w ho is characteri zed by in-
dulgence actually has self hate. Indulgence 
involves the abuse of the body, mind and 
sp irit. The individual who is totally given 
over to sensual desires ultimately will 
destroy himself physically, emotionally and 
sp iritually. 
Self Jove also does not mean explo ita-
tion . An individual may explo it his own 
hody in order to attempt to attain un-
ncessary goals, o r he may exploit others. 
The Bible condemns both self explo itat io n 
and the exploitation of others. 
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DON MOORE 
You'll Be Glad 
To Know •• 
I have just pre-
p.arcd some informa-
tion to be used in a 
press confere nce 
launching the Siloam 
Springs fund drive. It 
is quile impressive to 
me. It should bring 
considc:rable joy tO 
your hcan . The information has to do with 
the amoum of money dedicated to help-
ing young people w hich has been allocated 
in the 1990 sGue convention budgcl. Of the 
total amount , 30 percent will be used for 
teen and college ;tgc-groups. That docs not 
include the youth consultant costs for Sun-
day School , WMU. Discipleship Training 
and Evangelism . 
The expenditures are made through 
Siloam Springs, Baptist Student Union, 
ministerial scholarships, Children's Homes 
and Family Ministries. Ouachita Baptist 
University, and Southern Baptist College. 
As you know, 41.25 percent o f our 
monies this year will be sent o n to 
Southern Baptist Conventio n mission 
causes outside of Arkansas. The percentage 
of the money sraying in Arkansas that is 
spent on teen and college ages is 51 per· 
cent. This is a marvelous f:t ct. The dollar 
amount is 54,050 ,363. 
Of the amount listed above o nl v 
5179 ,388 goes to .Siloam Springs. This i's 
the reason the condition o f the tabernacle 
and living quarters has deteriorated to the 
point o f requiring d ras tic actio n. Rcgistr.t· 
tion fees for lodging, food , materials. in-
surance and program have been kept 10 a 
minimum so that no one would be unable 
to attend because of the cos t. Our fees arc 
o ne- third 10 one-half the amount paid in 
most other assemblies. 
Camps are held for II weeks. The Sun-
day School Department directs si.x of these. 
In those six weeks over the last 20 years 
we have seen 4,920 accept Christ and 963 
commit their lives 10 Christian service. 
Registration for those six weeks alone h:ts 
totalled 101 ,242. Wit h greatly improved 
facilities, we believe we will sec a 25 per-
cent to 30 percent increase in usage. 
ccs 
Complete Church System 
P.C. Hdwe, Software, Tng, Support 
Box 665 Benton, AR 72015 





New Heart and Brain 
O f all parts of the human body. the 
heart and ba.tin arc probabl)• most impo r-
tant! In recent d:t)'S heart bypass surgeries 
arc often done and transplants are 
becoming more frequent. The most 
prevalent surgery so far as the brain is 
concerned is the removal of tumors. 
Transplants are not likely anytime in the 
ncar future, if ever! 
Much concern is gi\'en to the healt h 
of th e physica l heart and brain . 
Choles tero l w ith its effect o n the heart 
and alcoho l wi th its effec t on the brain 
;t rc se rious considerations. As a result . 
many arc beginning to be mo re carefu l 
about thei r food and bcvcr:1gc intake. 
Wouldn't it be fantastic if more would 
become seriously concerned about the 
spiritual heart :md br:1in (mind)! Peter ad-
mo nished Simon the sorcerer, " Your 
hc:lfl is no t right w ith God" (Acts 8:2 1). 
HilS 
H OME MISSION BOARD.SBC 
Earlier jesus spoke of how out o f the 
heart came ··evil tho ughts, murder, 
adu ltery. sexual immorali ty. theft , fa lse 
u:stimon}'. sl:lndcr .. : · (Mt. 15 :19). The 
spiritual heart can only be made right 
and cleansed from sin by the acceptance 
of jesus Christ as personal Savior. 
As to the spi ritual mind . P:1ul wrme. 
" Let this mind b<· in you which w:1s also 
in Christ jesus·· (Ph . 2:5). 
It ·s great when the physical heart and 
br:lin arc in healthy working o rder. but 
it's greater w hen thC)' arc functi o ning 
spiritually in Chris t! 
We must recognize that in wi tnessing, 
sccking to win mhers to Christ , we arc 
all "surgeons·· in being used b}' the Great 
Physician . 
Bob Parker is directOr o f the Christian 
Life Council. 
$7,500,000 
Series E Church Loan 
Collateralized Bonds 
Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board, 
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches aHil iated with the Southern Baptist 
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of bui ldings in keeping with the 
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-a11nually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity 
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5% 
to 11% depending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase 
is $500. 
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board. 
Home Mission Board , SBC; Attn : Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St., NW; 
. Atlanta , GA 30367; t -800-HMB-BOND 
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securities. The offer is made only by Prospectus. 
-------------·---
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 
Name 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
Oak Hall Choir Robe Co. 
Choir lind Pulpit Robes 
by Ollk. Hllll lind Bentley & Simon 
Marty Sewald. Representative 
6500 Mulberry St., Pine BlufL AR 71603 
536·4764 (h) 543·4313 (w) 
\) 't 0s~~Ysa1es 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
to churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson· 
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DOCTR INE O F CREATION 
A Broader Vision 
by Will iam H. Ste phens God's purposc in creating eac h o f us. 
a:aptb t suncby khooi B{)ud Christ's redemptio n restOr es the po tent ia l 
NASHVILLE-The Christian doctrine o f that is inherent in each o f us as cre ucd in 
creation is ccntr:t l to every doc trine::. tO God 's image. It places each o f us who :1\-:t il 
every ministry and w the vCry purpose o f our.oelvcs o f it back on the p;tt h :--of' God 's 
the Christian faith . The doctr ine of crea· intcm ion fo r us. 
tio n is the subject fo r Bap tist Doctrine l b view redemption as merely an escape 
St udy 1990 w hich w ill be observed April from hell. then . is unbibl ical. 10 m;tke 
16-20 in manr So uthcrn Bapt ist churches. salvation too caS)' is unbiblical. If salva-
Thc Christian doctrine of creatio n insists tio n's purpose is to res to re the potent ia l fo r 
that Ch rist is the cent ral figure in creation . w hich we were created , ;t pro fo und 
l-Ie is the c re~uo r, redeemer and judge. awareness of our sinful na iUre must be ad-
Christ permeates c reation and its purpose mittcd , repentance must take pl:tcc and 
from beginning to end. {BSSB) phoCo i J im Ve rMtman commitment must be 
T he same one who part of the redempt ion 
crea ted the unive rse is 
the one w ho redeemed 
it and w ho one day 
will bring it the the 
des tiny God has pl:mn-
cd fo r it. jesus is God , 
;md God is one, but the 
bib lical insistence on 
j esus as the creator 
underscores th:u God 's 
rede mptive plan will 
wo rk . 
The broad sweep o f 
the doctrine of crea-
tio n helps us come to 
a deeper understan-
ding o f God 's purpose 
when he created this 
wo rld . His purpose 
w;ts thwarted by the 
fall o f man in the 
C.'Xperience. 
What the phsyical 
birth is to the o riginal 
created order, the new 
birth is to redemption, 
which is the re-created 
o rder. If God in Christ 
is to succeed in resto r-
ing creation's intent , he 
must provide us with 
su ffici e nt power to 
grow toward the ideal 
Christ demonstr::ued . 
God 's answer is his 
presence th rough the 
Holy Sprit , who nur-
tures and strengthens 
us to grow tow'!t rd the 
fullness of jesus Christ. 
The redeeming o f 
the created o rder must 




gcin .• 1 '1¥i3th11i1nn~·i.vi8d1t1t1a l ~1• his purpose to end in to be a creatiue being. doc·s tlOt sto'p tllc·rc. 
failure? Did God , in 
granting to hum:1ns freedom of cho ice, Salvation describes God 's purpose fo r all 
predispose the creation to be doomed? o f creatio n. With our increasing en-
The answer is no. Christ made possible vironmental awareness, we arc coming to 
the re-crea tion of c reation . Redempt ion understand mo re o f how human sin infects 
dea ls w ith the effects of human s in d fec- the entire created o rder. Paul insisted that 
tivcly. We learn what Pau l meant when he 
wrote of the mystery of the :ages being 
revealed in Christ \vhen we consider 
Christ 's redempt ive work ag;linst the 
backdro p of creation . 
Fi rs t, jesus is the ideal man. He mirro rs 
w hat God intended humans shou ld be 
when he created us. 'IO admit that we can-
not hope to :m:.ained to his perfection does 
no t release us fro m the tensio n. Sin means 
partly to fall shon of that pcrfection. When 
we look at jesus, we know w h:u God holds 
us account:able to be. 
Yet we no t o nly arc incapable of pcrfec-
tio n; we arc incapable of moving tow;trd 
it. That is where redemption comes in . 
j esus not only provides our modcl ,)lc pro-
vides the way to get back o n the tr::tck o f 
Fcbru:t ry 8. 1990 
rcdcmtion of all creation is ti ed up in 
human redemption . 
The doctrine o f creatio n includes, then, 
the full sweep o f history. The wo rk o f the 
kingdo m accordingly must be seen in this 
light. That kingdom work can be divided 
into four areas: { I) bringing persons to 
salvat ion (evangelism and missions); (2) 
building the co mmunity of faith (p laming 
and developing chruchcs); (3) bringing sin-
ful society as close as possible to God 's will 
being done on earth as fully and complete-
ly :1s it is done in heaven: and (4 ) working 
to solve environmental problems. 
Southern Baptists and o ther <.>v;mgclicals 
have developed extensive theologies in 
regard to the first two areas: we h:1ve hardly 
touched the last two. Arguments by some 
tha t wt· may gi ve less !tttention to the firs t 
two if we par attentio n to the th ird and 
fo urth :1re nOt biblical arguments. We have 
no choice but to emu late j esus Christ and 
to c:1rry out the clear mandates of Scrip-
ture. A careful reading of Mattht.•w 25 :31-46 
o ught to jerk us out of our lethargy in 
rcg:trd to area three. :u least. The doctrine 
o f creat ion . adequatel y sta ted . co mpels us 
to broaden o ur visio n as to God 's plan fo r 
in his cr(·ation . 





· · Ha\'C Thine O wn 
Way, Lo rd " 
An o ld lady in a 
Christian book store 
in Philadelphia asked the young clerk for 
some S[lldy materials. In their conversa-
tion . the young clerk memioned her own 
convers io n. how the minister 's message 
:md the s inging of '' Have Thine O wn Way, 
Lord " led her to ;tccept Christ as her Savior. 
At the mcntion of the hymn , the o ld 
l:ldy's face brightened with a smile, and she 
o ffe red to tell how the hymn came to be 
w ritten. It all occurred , she said, because 
a woman was in great difficulty. While she 
had prayed earnestly fo r divine guidance. 
she was very rebellious against the obvious 
decisio n she should make. 
At a praye r meeting some friends, the 
d(-vot ional message and the prayers provid-
ed little help until one person leading in -
praye r said, " Lo rd . it doesn' t matter what 
you bring into our lives, just have your own 
way with us." The words stuck in her mind 
:md she kept rep'eating ' 'Have thine own 
way, Lo rd." That evt:ning she wro te the 
complete poem . 
With her eyes fill ed with tea rs . the o ld 
lady said . " I wrote that hymn many years 
:1go. never dreaming how much God would 
usc it fo r a bless ing in others ' lives." 
The old lady who wote the hymn was 
Adelaide Po llard , born in Iowa in 186 2. She 
became a skillful teacher o f public speak-
ing, :md later was a miss ionary in both 
South Africa and Scotland. She died in New 
York Cit y in 1934. just be fo re Christmas. 
William J . Rey nolds is pro fessor of 
church music at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fon Wonh . Texas. 
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by Lcisa Hammctt·Goad 
S8C llome Minion Boa rd 
CHICAGO- With support from the An-
nie Armstrong Eas ter O ffering fo r Ho me 
Missions, Carol Reese takes God 's grace to 
a p lace o f chaos. 
" Yesterday was a ho rrible day for staff," 
the ho me miss io nary recalls as she \valks 
the bust ling corridors of Chicago's Cook 
County Hospital. "Evcr rt hing was over-
whelming. Too much \VOrk. People didn' t 
show up. Some were sick. People were ir-
ritable. A patient died Wednesday night , 
and some people didn't know it until mid-
Thursday." 
During her v isitation round , Reese, a 
Christian social minister. discovered the 
AIDS patient had d ied. She had only visited 
him once before. 
The man was lonclv - left alo ne 10 die, 
to wonder and to fea~ death . Reese visi ted 
him and talked to him abo Ul d ying . He 
cried, explaining that no o ne had ever L11k-
ed to him about death . 
'' He was dealing wit h his fear of death , 
c o t knowing w hat wou ld happen to him . 
I asked him w hat he tho ught would hap-
pen w hen he died . Then I to ld him w hat 
I believe, and he sa id , 'That 's what I 
believe, too.' I pr.tyed w ith him , :md when 
I left him , he was pretty calm."' she sa id . 
" It 's kind o f scary. The next time I saw 
him, he was dead . I hope I helped him die 
peacefully." 
Reese also he lped the man 's four 
children and pregnant w ife w ho were left 
w ith no income afler his death . With 
Southern Baptist funds, she purchased food 
vouchers fo r them . 
And then she consoled the hospital's 
healers who suffered yet another loss o f 
life. 
" If I do anything o f lasting impo rtance. 
it's for the hospital staff, to help make this 
a human place," she sa id . ' ' Patients w ill 
come and go, but part o f me believes that 
I 'm going to have the larges t , most lasting 
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Carol Reese ministers to an A IDS patient at Cbicago's Cook County Hospital. 
effect wi th staff people. 
"The hospital is high-vo lume. high·stress 
work . Pt•o plc get angry with e:1ch ot her. 
Anger is their way o f dc;tling with sadness. 
w ith the p:ti n , suffc ring :tnd death . They 
feel helpless. unable to do anrt hing." 
Working wi th hospita l st:tff w:ts an uphi ll 
b:ut le for llccsc ~1 1 first. 
" Chapl:!ins. to thc.·m. wcrc people who 
Gtrrkd b ig Bibles :tround all liH: time. 
Uccausc.: o f pasr nc.·gati\'t' cxpcricnn:s, tht·sc 
pcople han: been a li c n ~ucd hy the church 
for :1 lo ng time." sh t' said . 
"Some of the peoplc I hug today ,didn ' t 
want me :tround a yea r ago because church 
to th e m mea nt co ndl'mnati o n and 
rejectio n . 
" It L1kes a long time to de\'elop trust. But 
this is the part o f my work I fcel best about. 
I ft cl good abo ut bringing God 's grace and 
mercy to this place of ch ~tos."' she s:tid. 
" Nobod y knows how aw ful it is unlcss 
)ru u livt· with it , dea th evt·ry d :ty - men . 
women ;~nd b:thics .' · 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST N EWSMA GAZINE 
S10rics of lives ravaged by AIDS are a 
snple of newspapers, magazines and televi· 
sian . As a Southern Baptist home mis· 
sionary working in o ne of the n:ition's 
12rgcst public hospil21s, Reese experiences 
the tales of heartbreak , despair and death 
first hand every day. 
She makes rounds with the hospinl 's 
doctors and nurses and then returns later 
for longer visits with specific patients. 
With the increasing numbe r of AIDS pa· 
tients in the hospital , Reese has found 
herself devo ting more time to their needs. 
She touches those societ)' has labeled un· 
touchable. She holds their hands, hugs 
them . 
On one visit , Reese found a patient nam· 
ed Vera propped up on pillows in her 
hospital bed . Doctors had ordered her to 
si t up fo r an hour, but it drained her minute 
energy reserves to hold her eyes open and 
talk . 
She sipped orange juice, balked at the 
hospital fare before her and wished she 
could eat meat again . Sitting by her side, 
Reese li stened, sympathized, soothed . 
Vera's hair, braided in corn rows, was 
thinning. Her skin was taut against her 
once beauliful , high check-boned face. 
"Carol came to see me yes terday," Vera 
said , managing to crack a smile, " I woke 
up, turned over and stared right into her 
face.'' She cupped her hand over her face 
and giggled softly. ''She was there waiting 
by my bed. 
"She is a dear friend who docs not mind 
helping people. She has spent a lot of time 
with me w hen nobody else would come. 
She shows that she really cares." 
Prayer 
Requests 
-Pray for the strength and abili ty of the 
hospital staff at Cook County Hospital. 
- Pray that the chaplains and volunteers 
at Cook County HospiL11 will be able to 
share Christ 's hope in seemingly hopeless 
si tuations. 
WEEK OF PRAYER 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
March 4-11, 1990 
ANNIE ARMSTRONG 
EASTER OFFERING 
National goal: $41 million 
February 8, 1990 
Carol Reese 
Rcnslow Sherer talks frank ly a bout 
burnout. About death. About being 
understa ffed and Overburdened . About 
the a ll ·co nsuming, g rim realit y of 
A IDS-a disease 
which puts care· 
givers li ke him~clf 
at risk. 
Sherer is director 
of Cook Count y 
Hospit al's AIDS 
Prcvc mion Service. 
One o f the nat io n's 
largest public has· 
pitals. Cook Coun-
ty treats one-fifth 
of Chicago's AIDS 
victims. 
Pmicnts, families 
a nd ca regive rs deal 
with dea th con· 
sta ntl y, Sherer said. 
Btu also constant is the a ttenti ve ca re 
Southern Bapti !! t home miss ionary Caro l 
Reese provid e~ to each of these groups. 
"A!> the leader of o ur pasto ral cart' 
team, C arol is cxucmely important :' sa id 
Sherer. Pasto ra l counseling may be the 
most important dement the AIDS Preven· 
tion Service provides, he sa id . 
··carol responds 
with compassion . 
She is concerned 
about spiritual de-
velopment. Help· 
ing patien ts, fami-
lies and ca reg ive rs 
dea l wi th death is 
rea ll y important:' 
Sherer said. 
Reese, who is 
suppo ned through 
the Annie Arm· 
strong Easter Of· 
fer ing, is equa ll y 
atte nti ve to pa· 
ticnt s and care · 
give rs:· Sherer said. 
"We can't ge t enough of tha t he re. S he 
p lays a cr iti ca l role. Carol helps us to ca re 
fo r each other. to protec t nne an01hcr and 




Jesus Cares for You. 
Four Baptist Conventions Coop erate for 1990 Evangelism Conf erence 
by M ark Ke ll y 
Managing Edllor, Ar k.:lnn.t 8:~plltt Ncc,.·,maaazlne 
Un less spiri tual awakening shakes 
Southern Baptists, Lewis Drummond sees 
liu le hope fo r the nat ion's largest non-
Catholic denomination . 
" More than 6,000 Southern Baptist chur-
ches baptized no one last yea r,'' said Drum-
mond, w ho is president of Southcas tefn 
Bapt ist Theological Seminary in Wake 
Forest. N.C. "What has happened to us? 
O ur cities arc full of grc:u churches. great 
preachers. grea t cho irs ... and if all these 
fa il , what then? 
"Ap:m from a grc;u spirit ual awakening. 
our future is bleak ." he sombc rlr obse rv-
ed . " \Vc must find out w h;u h as· happen-
ed to cause revival to break out in prev ious 
spiritual awakenings because that is our on-
ly hope today." 
Drummo nd 's \va rning came dur ing the 
keyno te address delive red at the fi rst ses-
sion o f the 1990 State Evangel ism Con-
ference held j an . 29-30 at Litt le Rock 's Im-
manuel Baptist Church . Drummond spoke 
three t imes to the conference, w hich was 
jo int ly sponsored by the General Mis-
sionary Baptist State Conn:ntion. the 
Regular Arkansas Baptist State Con\'ent ion. 
the Consolidated ~-1 iss ion :ary Baptist St:tte 
Convent ion, and the Arkansas Baptist St.1 tc 
Convention . 
Ironica lly- or providentially- Drum-
mond 's dire predic tion undersco red the 
conference theme, " Here's Hope. j esus 
Cares fo r You,'' w hich wi ll be the theme 
o f So uth e rn Bap t ists' nat io nw ide 
simultaneous rev ivals th is spring. 
Arkansas Baptists have set a goal of 1.000 
o f the state's nearly 1.400 congrega tions 
participating in the simultaneous Here's 
Hope revivals. ABSC Evangelism Directo r 
Clarence Shell to ld conference part icipants 
he hopes to sec 5,000 profess ions of faith 
registered during the March 18 - April 8 
meetings. 
" We have planned, prepared, and prayed 
that God would give us a grea t spiritual 
awakening during these reviva ls ," Shell 
sa id . "We arc looking fo rward to them 
wi th grea t anticipation and we pray many 
w ill come to know j esus :1s their person:ll 
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Lewis D n m mzo nd 
S:IVior: · 
Shell introduced two Arkansas p:astors 
whose testimonies hinted that rc.::\'i\'al is 
:tbout to break out across the state. James 
Thrower. p:tsto r of Mncy Scat Baptist 
Church in Litt le Rock. to ld the assemblv 
:1bout a fin:-d:1y te nt meeting his congrcg:;-
ti on hcld in the cit y's notorious 1-iighl:lnd 
Court housing project . Sixty-eight persons 
made professions of faith. :md the project's 
th riving d rug trade was effectivel y shu t 
down for thc w hole week . 
Wi lli :tm Bl:tckburn . interim pastor of 
South Side B:tpt ist Church iri Boonevi lle. 
reported th:u a two-week ten t mccting in 
that wes t Arbns:ts tow n resulted in 124 
professions of fa ith . Blackburn said the fi rs t 
week of the revival foc used o n the church 
membershi p, w hile the second week was 
ev:tngdistic. 
Eveq• fo ur years the State Evangelism 
Conference is joint ly sponsored b)' the thc 
Southern Baptist and N:uional Baptist con-
ventions. The program renected :1 w ide 
range of leade rship fro m all fo ur convcn-
ABN photo I Mark Kelty 
tions . Among o the rs addressing the 
meeting were E.V. I-I ill , Mt. Zion Missionary 
Baptist Church in Los Angeles, Ct li f. ; 
Robert Wil lingham , Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
Church in Litt le Rock; Bobby Sunderland , 
evangel ism sect ion, Southern Baptist Home 
Miss io n Board in Atlanta, G:l. ; "Ib m Ell iff, 
Del City First Southern Baptist Church in 
Oklahoma City. Okla.; Roy Edgemon, Bap-
tis t Sunday School Board , Nas lwille, Tenn .: 
and Clyde Ke ll y, pres idcnt , Gene r:a l Mis-
sion:lr r B:tptist State Convention . 
Also fe:tt ured on the program were con-
cert s by a N:uional Baptist choi r, the Arkan-
sas Baptist All -S tate Youth Choir, and the 
Arkansas Music Men :md Singing Women . 
Assisting with the music was Cedric Hayes 
of North Litt le Rock . 
Conference partici pants h:td the oppor-
tunit )' to select two of nine seminars of-
fe red during the two-day meeting. Among 
the :1va il:tble topics were personal witness-
ing, praye r fo r spiritual :twakcning, conser-
ving evangel istic result S, and building 
w it nessing re lationships. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
'The Goal is Understanding' 
Pastors Talk About Race Relations 
by J. Everett Sneed 
Edito r. A.rlunu.s H:aplls t 
"An)' doctrine th:u tc:tchcs o ne r.tcc is in-
ferior lO an01her is heresy. Anr pr.Kticc o f 
J.tcism is sin ," dccl:lredjack Kwok . din·c-
mr of Cooperative Ministries with N:uional 
Baptists. The 1990 Evangelism Conference 
was a cooperative cffon among three Na-
tional Baptist convcmio ns and the ,\rk:m -
sas Baptist State Conve ntion . j o int pbnn-
ing was begun three rears :tgo. The pro-
gram featured o utst:mding speakers :tnd 
musicians fro m :all four groups. 
An imcrvkw was conducted with Robe rt 
Will ingham . pastor o f Mo unt Pleasant 
Church . little Rock : Rex Ho h . pasto r o f 
Central Church , j onesboro. :md fo rnu:r 
mission:try to l Ogo, \X1cst Africa : and 
Kwok. T he three individu:1ls dc::tlt with tht· 
progress that h:ts been made in race reb. · 
tions. :ts wdl :ts the impact that such 
meetings :ts the Evangelism Confen.: net· 
have on furt her ing r.tce rel;nio ns and the 
cause o f Christ. 
Dr. Kwok observt·d th at we have made 
progress in o ur r.~ec rel ations. but we h:1n:: 
a long way to go: He said . ·· sout hern B:tp-
tis ts arc now demonstr.uing :1 more Christ 
li ke auitude th:m we were in previous 
ye:trs 
Several ye:trs ago Sout hern Bapti st chur· 
c hes res isted having :myone of other races 
in worship services. 'tOday many of our 
churches welcome individ u:t ls of ot her 
races into thei r membersh ip. There :1rc still 
pockets of r:tcism w ith in our statc. 
Pul:tski A:,M>l'ia tion . The N:tt ion:tl Baptist 
pas tors arc \X'cndell Gri ffen o t the Em-
m:mud Chu rch on 12th Stn.:ct ; UHI)' Sim· 
mo ns. p:tsto r o f Second Church : "nd 
Robc rt Willingh:un . Fo ur o f these churches 
c urrent! )' :tre condu ctin~ an annual 
fell owship o f N:uio nal and Southern 
Baptists. 
Holt s:tid a :, imilar s itu ation h:td 
develo ped in Jo nesboro betwee'n him :md 
L. H. LuEllen . pastor o f First N:ttion:tl lhp· 
ti st Church o f Jo nesbo ro. l-Ie said . " We h:td 
kno wn each o tlu:r 
:tt a dist:tnce fo r a 
lo ng time. We 
h:tve begun 
meeting fo r coffee 
:tnd it h:ts enrich· 
ed o ur underst:m-
ding and ministry. 
It is amazing how 
simil:ir o ur spirits 
:tnd our needs 
:tre:· 
Wi I I i ng h :t m 
observed tha t the 
Evangelism Con· 
fcrence is :1 step in 
the right direction 
in developing pro· 
per r:tct· reb t ion-
ship. l-It: said , 
" CI:irence Shell is 
to be commended 
in in vo lv ing 
e\'er)'Oil(' (N:t · 
t iona! and 
count ric:, :trc sending missionaries to the 
l lni ted States . Here there arc many 
resources , but in Africa the people have 
deep spiritual :md relatio nal resources that 
we in America need . The Africans have 
learned m~tny o f the principles that em· 
powered the early church . There is a 
tremendo us need for more m ut ua l 
undcrsr:mding and exchange both here at 
home. and on the mission field . 
A number of things were mem ioned 
w hich help to fac ilitate be tter understan· 
ding be tween the races . Willingham no ted 
that conferences, suc h as the jo int 
Ev~mgclism Conference, helps greatl y. He 
s:tid th:u there w:ts also a tremendous need 
fo r b lack and whi te p reachers to speak • 
wit h a unified voice. Th is wou ld be o f 
signi ficant benefit 
in p roblems such 
as th e c ur re nt 
school p roblem in 
Li ttl e Rock. 
Willingham observed th:u in order for 
there tO be :t Christli ke att itude bc twcen 
rJces we mus t move beyond just wd com· 
ing b l:~eks into w hite chu rches. In o rder 10 
elimin:uc rac ism, we must trul y get to 
know each ot her. " \'\1e must , however. 
climin:ue p:nern:tl istic rd:uio nships. Thcrc 
must be cqu:t l sha r ing :m el equal respec t ." 
Sout hern Baptists) 
o n :111 equal b:tsis. 
In order to h:tve a 
p rope r rel ation -
shi p eVCf}'Oil e 
Ced r i c Hayes 
W ill ing h a m 
no ted that bo th 
b l ~tck and w hite 
minis te rs have 
considered spa n· 
soring a meal fo r 
teac he rs and 
parents to show 
appre cia tio n fo r. 
sc h oo lteac h e rs . 
He o bserved that 
the re was low 
mo ra le am o ng 
m a ny of · th e 
teachers. He said, 
"This could en-
courage many o f 
o ur lay people to 
start talking with 
each othe r and 
develop a sense of 
un de rs t a nding 
that many o f the 
ministers have. 
Willingham feels that we arc beginning 
to :tccept each o thc.: r as God's people, but 
much mo re progress is necessary. The pro· 
blcm of rac ism d id n' t develo p O\'t rnight 
and can 't be solved qu ick!)'· It w ill requ ire 
men of God who first come to grips w ith 
the ir own unders t:tnding and then lc:td 
o thers to a bib licat unde rst:mding of race. 
Wi ll ingham observed that in li tt le Rock 
there were th ree Nat io nal B:tpt ist :md thn.:e 
Southern Bapt ist paston; who were meeting 
month ly fo r a fellowship mc:tl. The 
Southern Bap tist minis ters arc Billy White, 
pastor of Second Church; Ross \X'ood bury, 
pasto r of Lakesho re Drive Church; and 
Glenn Hickey. d irecto r o f missions fo r 
Fcbruar)' 8. 1990 
must bt:: giving and receiving." 
Ho lt o bservt.:d that the national news 
paints a grim p icture. He said , "The na-
tional news nwkes it :tppc:tr th:u we h :t\"C 
made li ttl e or no progress. 13 ut there has 
been much progrcss in in terperson:tl rel:t· 
tionshi ps o n the local level."' 
Hol t noted th:u Central Ch urc h . 
Joncsboro. h:td a new opening. The peo-
ple :trc learn ing that the bl:!ck community 
is m:tking a unique contribution i n 
Jonesboro. 
1-iolt s:tid that the dav was O\'cr when our 
missionaries could g~ out and create :t 
" strongho ld ." Our mis:\ionaries must go :ts 
servant m issionaries 10 :tssi st na tionals 10 
become le tde rs. 
I t also is notl·wonhy that Third World 
" It is a dis -
gr:.~ec,'" Willingham continued , " that we 
have allowed the business community to 
l:tkc the lcadc n;hip in the racial problems 
that sho uld be exercised by Christians.'' 
Wi ll ingham observed that d uring a re-
cent news confe rence at the Central High 
School in little Rock the young people said 
that the att itudes they e..xemplified a t 
school are the same ones that they have 
learned in the communi ty. 
Dr. Kwok said that confe rences such as 
the E' •angclism Confe rence arc ex tremely 
important because they b ring people 
together around :t commo n goal. There are 
many areas o f mutual interest, such as rela-
tionsh ip in the market place, educatio n , 
ami communit y needs. As b l ~tc k and white 
Baptists work together in do ing what is 
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right , racism will be reduced . 
Kwok S:il.id, " In o rder 10 effect th is. we 
must change behavior. Behavior is deter· 
mined by an individual 's belief. Beliefs can 
only be ch2ngcd through :m encounter 
with Christ. The truth mus t be preached 
and taught to both black and w hite peo-
ple. Then we must bring our races together 
so th:u understanding can take place.' · 
Kwok noted that currently there are 
seven joint committees (committees com-
posed of black and white leaders) that are 
working to develop and promote joint 
fellowships . There also a rc joint 
fellowships that are being dt-velopcd where 
there arc no joint committees. 
Kwok observed that the joim fell owships 
have a very positive impact on people. He 
said, "Often black and white individuals 
in the same town have seen e:tch o ther, but 
have never become acquainted. When they 
sit down together they begin tO develop 
relationships.·· 
A.s black and wblte 
Baptista work together 
In doing wbat is rlgbt, 
racism will be reduced. 
Holt observed that the goal was true 
understanding. Sometimes individuals 
allow superficial relationships to be a 
substitute for real understanding. Recent-
ly the Centrnl Church had Debbie 1\Jrner, 
the 1990 Miss America, as a guest. Miss 
Thrner grew up in jonesboro. Holt said, " I 
have heard few women who had the depth 
of knowledge o f the Scripture and deep 
personal faith that Debbie Turner 
possesses. I would have never known her 
had she not been chosen Miss America." 
Kwok said that the Department of 
Cooperative Ministries was pursuing :t 
number of things which are designed to 
assist in break ing down barriers bcnvcen 
races. On Feb. 8 there will be a Race Rela-
tions Conference at the Baptist Building, 
designed to look at a history of race rela-
tions in Arkansas from 1954 to the presem . 
There will be a variery of speakers who will 
deal with topics relating to race relations, 
such as churches, education , employment, 
government and personal relations. Kwok 
sa.id, "The purpose of this conference is to 
provide a perspective that wi ll help us to 
move through the open doors to develop 
cooperation and understanding." 
All three men were in agreement that 
progress is being made, but that we must 
work ardently, if we are to eradicate racial 
prejudice and become the people that God 
desires us to be. 
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FAITH AT WORK 
In Good Company 
" Drama communicates o n a differen t 
level than words do. It 's able to get to the 
heart of the matter quickly," said Tim 
Pickens, from Wesley Chapel, Fla . SWBTS phc.o I Jeff Floyd 
Members of The Company 
by Pam Alewine 
South .. ·c: s tc: rn ll:lptl ,t Thc:oloftlc:ll Sc:mln~r)' 
FORT WORTI-I . 1C:xas (BP)- Dennis Par-
ri sh knows wherever he goes with 
Southwes tern ll:tpti s t Thcologic:ll 
Semin:t ry's acting troupe he's in good 
companr. 
For the students who m:tkc up The Com-
pany, the pu lpit liter.ally becomes their 
stage as they travel the country perform· 
ing at churches and conferences. 
" I call it the sys tematic theology class of 
the communi c:uio ns department.'' s:aid 
Parrish. instructor in communic:uion arts 
at the Fort Worth , 'IC:xas. school :m el direc-
tor of The Company. 
The group began as an acting class :md 
expanded to an extr.tcu rr ic.:u l:tr group in 
1985. 
"Our goal w hen we st:mcd the class was 
to create a unique :md creative worship en-
vironment in the church ser\'icc," Parrish 
said . Response to the group's pcrform;mces 
was so positive Parrish w:u11cd the group 
to continue. 
The Company w:ts formed and still ex-
ists as a cl:tss. It also is recognized :ts :m of-
ficia l organiz:uion on campus. 
The purpose of the group is not to "per* 
form" or to m:tke ··s t:trs ," bu t to minister, 
Parrish said . ·to m:t intain that foc us, the 
students adopted Psalm 68: II as their 
theme: " The Lord an nounced his word, 
proclaimed i1." 
"Our sole purpose in The Comp:my is 
to edify 1hc lx)d)' of Christ :md to rc:tch the 
lost ," P:trrish s;tid . The grouv :tccomplishes 
its aim by using char:tctcrs wi1~1 whom peo-
ple idcmify. 
"After performing, so m:tny people have 
come up to me and sa id th:u they rc:t lly 
needed to hear what my ch:tr:Ktcr had to 
say-that the person I w~ts j)b.)1ing was rc;tl -
ly them," said :1ctor Oret Scou of Collicr-
villc. 'ICnn. " Dr::una can go further than we 
think . ll's powerful." 
At youth r.11lics . confc: rcnccs fo r groups 
such :ts youth ministers. s ingle adults, 
dr.una groups and t:ollcgc students, and in 
worship scn ·iccs, Till: Comp:my com-
munic:ucs the gospel. 
" \'(1c do pn.:ach , but we do it in :t 
dramatic form . \'1\'c \'isualizc the gospel for 
people. jesus himsc.· lf was a great s10rytdkr 
and dr.un:uist as IH.: taught." P:trrish said. 
Counseling opportunities occur after 
performances. such as those with college 
students, an audience with which The 
Company is especially popu lar. 
While working on his thesis in com-
munications, student Glenn Post of Mill-
ington, N.J., has written several sketches 
the group has performed , including some 
that were performed :It Mission '90. a mis-
sions conference for college students. 
"I've seen that dr.tm:t works," Post said . 
··tt can communicate the message that the 
church has been trying to communicate for 
ccntunes " ~ 
And w hile The Company is well receiv-
ed by Baptist audiences. members' talents 
arc recognized bcrond the denomination . 
Last rea r, they were the first religious group 
to perfo rm :u a major secular thea ter 
festival. 
For many g roups. that ·s a h:trd ac t to 
fo llow. 
The 'Construction Company' 
b y Chip Alfo rd 
South lOIC:Stc:rn O~ptbl ThC'ologlc:d Sc:mln~ry 
FORT WORTH , 'lexas-(BP)- A group 
of students at Southwestern Baptis t 
Theological Sem inary have organized a 
construction company, bu t thC}' hope to 
build somet hing more important than 
houses-Christian char.tcter in children . 
The students arc producing a children's 
television show titled " The ConstrucLion 
Comp:my.'' 
The show features communications 
student Denise Boyd of Pleasanton, Texas, 
as hostess. :tn ensemble of seven founh-
:m d fifth-gr3de chi ldren as regular cast 
members, :tnd scver'J I puppet characters 
such as Ch:t rlie Crew Chief, fr'Jnk :mel 
Berry, and \X1ip ic. The s tudents plan 10 
have three 30-minutc progr.tms t:apcd for 
the ACTS network . 
Four scripts have been completed deal-
ing with a v:triery of issues facing children 
tOday. They include ''Feeling OK in New 
Si tuat io ns." " How to Deal with Anger.' · 
"Fears and Phobias " and " Dcafinitely ,_ 
Different ," :t program dealing with at-
thudcs about hcaring-implired people 
and other handicaps. The ch ildren and 
puppet ch:t ractcrs arc used in finding 
answers to specific problems. 
The show has involved :1 wide segment 
of the seminaq • community, Boyd said , 
including members of The Company, 
So uthwestern's drama tea m, w ho 
volunteered to play characters; members 
of the TV drama for children class, who 
help with camera work, lighting, set 
decoration and a variety of mher chores; 
and even her roommate. Pat Morrow, who 
composed the show's theme song. 
But the show. stealers, Boyd said, are 
the •puppets who are brought to life by 
communications student Jeff Fitzwater 
from Alaska. 
"Puppetry is part of my lifeblood right 
now," said Fitzwater, who worked four 
years for a natio nal puppet production 
company that traveled the country 
teaching churches to use puppets in 
ministry. " We're trying to make the pup-
pets more life-like, to let the camera be 
the stage. It 's been exciting to push my 
artistic limits and really work to make the 
characters believable." 
The Construction Company 
and grc:lt w:ts the company of those w ho L--------~--------------------_J 
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'A Trusted Friend Needs You' 
Siloam Assembly Fundraising Campaign Underway 
The Arkansas Bap-
tis t State Convcmion 
fo rmall y launched a 
drive to improve 
fac il iti es at Arkansas 
Baptist Assembly in 
Siloam Springs b)' an-
nouncing j an . 25 a 
grant of mo n: than S I 
million lO assis t wi th 
the p roject. 
The SI.I 25 millio n 
contributio n , made 
by the Harvey and 
Bernice j ones Foun-
dation of Springdale, 
amounts to half of 
the cam paign's S2 .25 
mill ion goal. Artist 's renditiOtl of tbe new taben Ulcle. 
Plans fo r t he 
70-year-old encam pnll:nt. located in north-
wes t Arkansas, include :1 new worsh ip 
cente r, reno vatio n of 54 d o rmi 10rics :1nd 
42 fami ly unit s, cxp:msio n of the business 
office and booksto n:. new staff ho using. a 
new class room building, and impron :ment 
o f the re trea t cente r. 
The new 1.100-sc:u worshi p <.·e nte r w ill 
be named in ho no r o f H:1rvcy and Bernin· 
j ones. Mrs. Jo nes said her interest in Arkan-
sas Baptist Assembly stems from her fo nd 
memo ries o f serving as :t counselor at the 
encampment and the life-changing impact 
the assembly has had o n the Ji ves o f young 
peo ple she has known . Her l:tt e husband 
was a successful northwes t Arkansas 
businessman and founder of Jones Truck 
Lines. 
mi nimum of 10 percemage points better 
chance of no t becoming involved in drugs. 
alcoho l. sexual misconduct. su icid e :u -
tem pts. and o ther li fc -:iltering behaviors." 
Moore said . f-I e noted that Arkansas Bap-
t ists have d emo nstr.tted their commi tment 
to helping young people by inves ting 
30 percent o f the state convent ion's 
:mnual budget in yout h :m d college-age 
p rograms. 
C:1mp:1ign Chairman J imm)' Shults of 
Pine Bluff s:tid , "The youth of tod ay a re 
tO mo rro w 's leaders. We need to sho w o ur 
young people that we do care by upgrading 
the p hys ical struc ture of the assembly.'' 
Current p lans ca ll fo r ;t fin :ll se rvice to 
be hdd unde r the o ld tabe rnacle o n Labor 
D:ty weekend , at w h ich time campaign 
o rganizers ho pe to anno unce they h:tve 
reached their S2.25 millio n goa l. 
Members o f the campaign steering com· 
December 
Cooperat ive Program 
Report 
Received ...... $1 ,294,734.90 
Budge1 . . $1 ,083,333.37 
Over ... . . $211,401.53 
Year-to-dale 
Under . . . . $37,858.84 
Same time last year 
Under . . .... $85,639.04 
Coopcr.ni,·c Program receipt s for 
December tolalcd 51 .294.734 .90 . 
That 's 119 .; I percent of our monthly 
budget. For the year. we received 99 .7 
percent of o ur S 13 million budge!. Our 
IOt:tl Coopcr.u in: Progr.tm receipts of 
Sl2.962 ,141.16 represents a 1.39 per-
cent increase over 1988 . '':rhat can I 
sa,·? ''Pr.t isc the Lord " and "Thank 
y~u " Arkansas Bapt ists for your 
faithfulness in gi ving . To God be the 
gloq'!-jimmie Sh e ffield , associate 
executive directo r 
Employment: 
Sonshine House 
Seek ing Res ident Manage r couple fo r 
the Sonshine House. This ministry pro-
vides emergency sho rHcrm care fo r 
abused, abando ned, and neglec ted 
children, ages birt h-12 yea rs. Salary, 
rringe benefit s, supervision. Wri te 
David Perry, Arkansas Baptist 
Children's Ho mes, P.O. Box 552, LiL-
t lc Rock, A R 72203; 501-376-479 1. 
"Arkansas Baptist Assembly has been us-
ed by God in signifi cant w:tys to b less 
tho usands o f Ji ves across the yc:1 rs.'' 
o bserved Freddie Pike, direcw f of the 
assembly. " I have no do ubt that mo re boys 
and girls have given thei r lives lO Chr ist 
under the o ld tabe rnacle than at any ot he r 
o ne sp Ot in the sta te o f Arb ns:tS. For man)'. 
the assembly is the closest thing they know 
lO ' ho ly gro und .' " 
mittee are Jim G:uti s of Little Rock, Charley liiiiiiiiiiiiiil Willi :tms o f Van Bure n . Ed Snider o f
Arb ddphia, Stephen H:ttfic ld o f North Lit -
tl e Rock. and J im and P:tuline Bethel o f 
Bento n . Ferrell Mo rg:m o f Fort Smith w ill 
serve as campaign spo kesperson . 
Pike noted that mo re than 100,000 
childre n and yo uth have attended camp 
sessio ns in the las t 2 1 years. Of those, he 
said 4,920 have ~lccepted Christ as Savior 
and an additio nal 936 have answered ca ll s 
to Christian vocatio ns. 
The impact o f such assemblies o n the 
lives o f young people must no t be 
underestimated, sa id Do n Moore, executi ve 
director o f the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convent ion . 
" Studies have revealed tha t young peo-
ple who arc ac tive in church have a 
Page 12 
Land fo r the 180-acre assembly was 
given to the Arkansas Baptist State Conven-
tio n in 1923 by the Cit y o f Siloam Springs. 
The 1,400-bed fac ilit y se rved about 8 ,00 0 
people las t year. Pike believes the renova-
tio n w ill aiiQ\v the :ts_sembly to serve up to 
10,000 persons a year. Afte r improvements 
:1.re complete, the assembly p rogram w ill be 
expanded to include mo re o ffe rings fo r 
adults. 
La rr y Bo ne and Associ:ues of Little Rock 
is cond ucting the fundr:1ising campaign , 
w hich is ca lled "Silo am : A Trusted Friend 
Need s Yo u." 
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Arkansas All Over 
Harold Hightower will ret ire Much I as 
p:tsiOr of 'l}'lcr Street Church in Linlc Rock , 
foll owing 30 rc:trs o f service. During his 
tenure there. he served as moderator of 
Pulaski Associ:uio11. and as a member o f 
the Ark:tns:ts Baptist St:ltc Conventio n Ex-
ccut i \'C Bo:t rd . He and his wife. Clarice, 
will reside :11 Rou te I. Box t 18 E. 
M ay flower. AR - 2 106 : telephone 
)0 1-470-0565 . 
Jac k Gree nwood is scn ·ing :ts pastor of 
Gcthscmanc Churd1 in North Liulc Rock. 
coming there from l':trkvicw Chur<.·h in 
Ou nc:111. Okl:t. He :ll so has p:tstorcd other 
churches in Ok lahoma :md 'ICx.as. Green-
wood aucndcd Southern Baptist Center for 
Biblica l Studies in Ja<·ksonvillc. Fla . . and 
So ullnvcstcrn llapt ist Thco log ic:tl 
Seminary. He :md h is w ife. P:un. have three 
children. 
Dan Minto n has resigned as pastor of Se-
cond Church in Forrest City to se rve as 
paswr of Im manuel Church in Paragould . 
He was honored in Forres t Ci t}" j an . 28 
w ith a luncheon and roast in recogni tion 
of his more than nine years of service. 
Gerry Ha ll o f Arkadc:lph i:t. a former mis-
sionary to Kcny:t , gr.tdu:ucd in December 
from Southwestern B:tp ti st Theo logical 
Sem inary wit h bot h a master of religious 
education deg ree and :t master of marriage 
and family cou nseling degree. She ret urn-
ed to the semin:try inj:tnuary 1989, follow -
ing her husband's dea th in Ke nya . 
Gary Whitmarsh has res igned as paswr 
o f Rudy Church, fo llowing more than three 
years of service. 
Louise Scott was recent ly recognized by 
Fi rst Church in Malve rn for 10 }'ears o f se r-
vice as chu rch secreL'lry. She was p resented 
. an appreciation p laque. 
De nnis j o nes has resigned as pastor .pf 
Marl b rook Chu rch in Blevi ns. 
Skip Notice 
The next edition of the Arkansas 
Baptist w ill be pub lished o n Feb. 22. 
Sunday School lesson commentaries 
for Feb. 10 <~ nd Feb. 17 arc included 




Looney of Jndian:tpolis. Ind .. and Virgin ia 
l ee Buford of Sherwood : two sisters; 12 
gr.mdchi ldn.:n: and 10 great-gr.mdchildren. 
J.E . Crawford h:ts resigned as pastor of 
!~owe's Chapel :u Car.away. 
Erich 8. AI bat is serving :as p;as10r of Sear-
cy Count y Church . coming t h en~ from 
1-J :a rl :an Park Church in Conway. 
Do ug Dc c s is serving H:trrison First 
Chu rch as ~ i ng lc s in tern. l-Ie is :t g raduate 
of Texas \X'cs leya n Uni ve rs it y a n d 
So u t h wes tern Baptist T h eo log ica l 
Seminary. both in Fo rt Wo rth , 1Cxas. He 
and his wife. K:arcn. h:a\-c a daugh ter. Katie. 
To dd P ruitt h:as joined the staff of Har-
rison First Church :as )'Olll h in tern . A native 
of Ho uston . "li:x:as. he is a recent grJduate 
o f Southwcst Baptist n ivcrs itv, Bolivar. 
~tn · 
Royce Sweatman has joined the st;tff of 
Harri son First Church :ts d irecto r o f 
cv:mgclism and cduc:ttion. coming the re 
from Ohio. w here he served as evangelism 
d irector. He :m ended Frui tl :md Bible Col-
lege in Hendersonvi lle, N. C. Sweatman 
and his wife, Carol)•n . have two children . 
G le nn Artt is serving as pastor of First 
Church in Green Forest, coming there from 
Calvary Church in Sulphcr Springs, Texas. 
He an ended Northeas t Louisiana Univer-
sity in Monroe, La., and Mid-America Bap-
tis t Theological Seminary. He and h is wife. 
Sheila. have five children . 
Raym o nd Ed W2rds has accep ted the call 
to serve as pastor o f First Church in Ber-
ryv ille, coming there from Manchester, Ky., 
where he served as pastor of Lyu le~on 
Ch urch . He and his wife, Marie. have two 
chi ldren . 
Che r y l D. Taylor has joined the staff of 
Pike Avenue Church in North Liulc Rock 
has part-t ime ministe r of )'Outh . A na tive 
of Haynesville, la ., she is :a studem at 
Ouachi ta Bapti st Uni versi ty. 
Alo n zo Vining has joined the staff of Pike 
Avenue Church in North Little Rock as part· 
time minister o f music. A native o f 
Arkadelphia, he is a student at O uachita 
Bapt ist Universit y. 
Billy E. Roby has been called to serve as 
pasto r o f Fi rst Church in Pocaho ntas. He 
w ill move there fro m "JCmple Church in 
Owensbo ro, Ky. He and his w ife, Bo bbie, 
have two sons. Bil ly Andrew, and Paul 
Stephen . 
Warren Wa tkins of Blythevi lle be.gan ser-
ving jan. 28 as pas10r of Greenlee Memo rial 
Church in Pine Bluff. He is a graduate o f 
Ouachita Bapti st University and !\-tid -
America Baptist Theo logical Seminary. 
Watk ins and his w ife. Karen, have two 
daugh ters, Bethany, and Rachel. 
Alexander Churcb at 
Paragould honored 
Agnes and Buren Mor-
ris jan. 21, recogniz-
Ing their 40 y ears of 
service as the only 
custodians tbe church 
bas ever bad and his 
service as church 
organist. Pastor C. 
Brandt Smltb Jr. 
(center) participated 
In the service. 
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZIN E 
Scott j ohnson began serving Feb . . f as 
pastor o f Martindale Church in little Rock . 
coming there from First Church in Calico 
Rock. 
Minor Eugene Cole of B:uon Rouge, La .. 
died jan . 18 at age 94 . He had paswrcd 
several Arkansas churches. Survivors arc 
two daughters, Marie Caldwell of Houston . 
Texas and joy Miller of S;tton Rouge. 
New Antioch Church :u Brookland has 
purchased a van for outre:tch ministries. 
donating their o ld Y.tn to the Arbns:ts Bap· 
tist Men's Disaster Relief tc:tm . 
North Pulaski Associa t ion senior :tdult 
fe llowship will be hdd :u Gravel Ridge First 
Church Feb. 22 from 10 :t .m. to I p.m . Ac· 
tivitics will include a potl uck luncheon . 
juanita Phillips serves :ts director. 
South Highland Church in little.: Rock 
will launch an Eight \X'cl:ks of Excellence 
program March 2S that wi ll concl ude May 
13 . Emphases will focus on a Here's Hope 
Revival, two morni ng worship services. 
Sunday School :utcnd:mcc, d;lily Bible 
reading, daily pr.trcr time, tithing, visita· 
tion, and the church bu ilding fund . ~·l :~ rk 
Tolbert is pastor. 
Grace Church :11 Camden sponsored a 
Chri stian Aw:u encss/Prcvention Con· 
feren cc Jan . 28 that fc:u urcd Bob P:trker, 
director o f the ABSC Chris ti :m Life Coun· 
cil , as speaker. 
Markham Street Church in Little Rock 
youth have planned a mission trip July 
20·29 to West Branch , Mich ., where they 
will lead a vacation Bible school, do 
surveys, and present the gospel, using pup· 
pets, drama and music presentations. They 
will be accompanied by an adult construe· 
tion team . j oe jones is ser;•ing as 
coordinatOr. 
Lakeshore Delve: Church in Little Rock 
o rdained Ron Peters and Dan Mefford to 
the deacon ministry jan. 28. 
Rison Church will host a reti rement 
reception jan. II for Pas tor J .T. Harvill who 
is retiring fo llowing 21 years of service. The 
church council is coordinating reception 
plans. 
Pine Bluff Second Church will ord:l in 
Matt Lovelace, George Lawhorn , O.P. 
Williams, Dickie Reed and Donald Hunter 
to the deacon ministry March I I. 
Park HiJJ Church in North Little Rock will 
host Cynthia Clawson , a Grammy and 
Dove Award w inner, in concert Feb. 11 at 
6 o30 p.m . 
Tyle r Street Church in Little Rock w ill 
honor Harold and Clarice Highwwer with 
a retirement reception Feb. 25 in the 
church's fellowship hall . Hightower is rcti r· 
ing following 30 years of service as paswr. 
Eastside Church in Cave City recentl y 
observed payment of its indebtedness with 
a notcbu rning service. Participating were 
Jim Tirey. Noil Mahan, Buck RCynolds and 
j im Robins. Eddie McCord , dircctor of mis· 
sions fo r Independence Association , was 
speaker. 
Springdale First Church will observe its 
120th anniversary Feb. 18 . 
WOVen Ministry 
Honors Vaught 
A gro up of 10 men have fo rmed a non· 
profit co rporat ion to preserve and 
perpetuate the ministry of W.O. Vaught. 
Their purpose is to preserve his work in 
videos, audio cassettes, and in written 
form . 
The group has seven years of Dr. Vaught's 
Sunday morning sermons on videotape. In 
addition they have many audio cassettes 
and w ritten manuscripts that were 
dist ributed by Vaught. They also are work· 
ing to organize other of his materials in 
written form . 
V..ught served the Immanuel Church , lit · 
tic Rock, for 38 yea rs . He retired fro m the 
pulpit in 1983 and conducted Bible con· 
fercnccs umil his death on Dec. 25, 1989. 
Vaught's method of teaching was line by 
line, providing explanation of the o riginal 
Greek aad Hebrew words used in the 
Scriptures. 
Attorney Mike Rainwater said , .. Dr. 
Va ught explained how Greek and Hebrew 
words were translated (and sometimes 
mistranslated) into English . He clarified the 
meaning and often dealt w ith other related 
Scriptures so that Bible doct rines could 
clearly be understood. He systematically 
ca tego rized Bible doctrines point by 
point." 
The minist ry has chosen the name 
WOVen . The name was originated several 
years ago by Mrs. Marilyn Viala, who 
published a biography on Dr. Vaught. The 
name is designed to remind people that 
God's grace, salvation and spiritual mat uri· 
ty are WOVen throughout the Bible. The 
name also uses Vaught's initials. 
· The o riginal plan was w start a video 
,.-----------------------------~ tape ministry. It has now evolved into a 
Lifelong Friends 
Ray Branscum and Arlis Farris were 
born in Stone County in 1909, where 
they grew up and became lifelong 
friends. They both p lared basketball in 
high school, often against each o ther. 
Both became sChool teachers. 
Their lives took different directions 
when Branscum surrendered to the 
preaching ministry. Farris was promote~ 
to school superintendent fo r the Stone 
County Public School System . 
. In their eighty-first year, Farris call· 
ed Branscum fo r spiritual help, which 
led to his public profession of fai th . Far· 
ris was baptized by Branscum (pictured) 
as authorized by Calvary Church of Tim-
bo on j an. 14, 1990 . 
February 8, 1990 
.. grace ministry" intended to perpetuate 
Vaught 's teaching and to organize his _ 
materials imo a computerized system in 
which all of his messages are indexed and 
cross indexed by doctrinal categories , as 
well as by their biblical reference. The 
ministry had its beginning in November of 
1989 with the weekly telecast o f Dr. 
Vaught 's sermons. 
MAmenunU;ns.s~ 
IDS Financial Services 
150 Plaza West Building 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
Brlen Cuny 
664-2079 800-333-2079 • Financial, Business. Retirement Planning 
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Pews • Cushions • Chancel Furnirurc 
Call for 
more in formation: 
50 1-439-2224 
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Building on a history 
of exce lienee 
and continuing to 
grow in meeting your 
electrical needs. 
Call Larry or Donna Crenshaw 
mJ~~~yrd 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
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Robert D. Little 
President 
ALB~RT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
72 1 Poplar St , ~orth l tllle Rock. Ark 
Phone 50 1 -37~·2921 
Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cush•ons 
• Upholstered Seals and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 
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Professional Fund-Raising Consultants 
1601 N. Shackleford 
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Little Rock, AR 72211 
501-227-7720 
" Specializing in Church Construction 
BESCO 
Construction Management Co . 
640 Prospect Building 
1501 North University 
Little Rock , AR 72207 
501-664-2259 
Bruce E. Schlesier 
Crosspoint 
Camp Slated 
Crosspoint recreati onal camps for 
students in grades four through eight arc 
being offered for the fifth consecutive sum-
mer o n nine college campuses across the 
country. 
Crosspoint offers recrea tional activities 
such as baseball , baske tball , chccrleading. 
gymnastics, foOtball , tennis, softball , soc-
ce r, swimming., volleyball and track and 
field. Non-span activi ties arc also offered. 
Students study the Bib le da il y d uring the 
week-long camps. 
The Arkansas camp will be held at 
Ouach ita Bapt ist Universi ty, Arkadelphia, 
o n july 2-7. The cos t is Sl75 for counselors 
and campers. 
Call the Bap tist Sunday School Board 
Churc h Rec rca rio n Depa nm c nt at 
615-25 1-3834 fo r more in fo rmation . 
Children's Homes 
List Top Ten 
Arkansas Baplist Children s Ho mes and 
Famil }' Ministr ies has released the top 10 
churches in d irect gi ft s in in 1989. They 
are , ElDorado Firs t Church , 561.534 .00 ; 
Brickeys Church, 520 ,142.66; Paragould , 
Brown's Chapel, 57,912. 12; little Rock Fi rst 
Church , 56,880 .34; Pine Bluff First 
Church , 56,327.78 ; Little Rock Geyer 
Springs First Church, 55.035 .50; Searcy 
First Church, S4,0 2 1.00; Russell \' illC Fi rst 
Church, 53.980 .00; North Little Rock 
Highway Churc h , 53 ,2 79.7 3 ; and 
Sparkman First Church. 53.27 1.00 
Classifieds ~:~ 
, .• 1'~ 
Available-Paid organ isl position 
available. Bingham Road Baplist Church, 
Little Rock. 888-2140 318 
Retlred?-Seeking Christian people to 
market computer systems to churches. No 
prior computer or sales experience. Call or 
write: CCS, Inc., Box 665, Benton, AR 
72015; 1-800-441-7786. 2122 
Position Open-Sylvan Hills FBC of Sher-
wood is now accepting resumes for Interim 
Minister of Music. Send resume to: 9008 
Sylvan Hills Hwy., Sherwood, AR 72120. 
LOCAL & STATE 
A8N photo/J. E--n 5nMd 
Rem ount Church, North Little Rock, started a new 8, 000 square f oot fellowship and 
educationa l building without tbe services of a pastor. A constn 1ctlon company bas 
been employed to p our tbe sla b tmd erect tbe sbell. The m em bers of I be congregation 
will do a ll of tbe insitJe work in completing tbe building. Tbe estima ted cost of tbe 
construction is S70,000. Pictured a re Hugh Spinks, sen ior deacon of the congrega-
tion, wbo bas been a m em ber since 1960, mul interim pastor ]oJm Asbcraft. 
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Acteens, This is Your Year 
Missionaries, Special Music 
Bible Study I Theme Interpretations 
Friday Evening Fellowship 
Love Offering I Magazines for 
Arkansas Missionaries 
Friday Sessions: 10 am, 2 pm, 7 pm 
Saturday Session: 9:30 am 
A Cooperati ve Program Ministry o f 
Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union 
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CHAPLAlNCY 
Making It -Easier 
by Mark Wingfield 
Home Minion Boa.rd. SBC 
Dallas (BP}-At the end of a long hall of 
quarantined hospital rooms, a lone man 
pedals a stationary bicycle, attended by a 
nurse on each side. The rencction of the 
Dallas skyline shining th rough an oversiz-
ed window si lhouettes the three, accen-
tuating the stubs of black hair sprouting on 
the patient's head . 
''Going somewhere, joe?'' asks Southern 
Baptist chaplain Tf:tvis Maxwell as he walks 
down the hall into the silhouetted picture. 
joe looks at him and sm iles, although the 
smile is near ly hidden by dark sunglasses 
covering h is eyes and a ycllmv hospit:tl 
mask sh ield ing h is mouth . 
The nurses laugh and greet the chaplain . 
who spends a few minutes checking o n 
joe's progress :md offering words of 
e ncouragement . 
As he leaves the leukemia ward . M:txwell 
g reets j oe's mot her, \vho is returning from 
an errand . "How are }'OU today?"' he asks. 
She leans her head o n his shou lde r with 
a deep sigh . Her eyes mist as she responds: 
" I tho ught it would be easier this time:· 
Maxwell is o ne of nine Southern Baptist 
chaplains working full time at Baylor 
Medical Cemcr in Dallas. joe Gross. the 
director of Baylo r 's chaplaincy staff, got his 
start in chaplaincy at Arkansas State 
Hospi tal in Little Rock . Another Bay lo r 
chaplain , Bob Duncan , is nat ive of Des:uk . 
a graduate of ouachi ta Baptist Universit y in 
Arkadelphia and a former Tcx.1. rk.-tna p:tstor. 
Baylo r 's chaplains portray the gospel 
dozens of times Cach day as they enter the 
lives of people in despa ir-people like 
20-year4 o ld j oe w ho encountered com-
plica tions afte r receiving :t bone marrow 
transplant . 
"Our coming is symbolic of God's com-
ing to them," says Maxwel l. " That's one of 
the ways we procalin the gospel, by stan-
ding w ith them and le tt ing them know 
God loves them . 
" If patients never sec a religious symbol 
o r person , they may feel God has forsake n 
them," adds chapl:t in jim Dorsey. "They 
may leave angry.'' 
" We wam m strcnghthen and affirm 
their fa ith in God,'' he says, explaining th:tt 
hospi ta l setting intensifies everyone's 
awareness of thei r relationship wi th God. 
The 1,455 4 bed Baylo r Medical Center is 
ow ned by Texas Bapt ists, but the nine fu ll -
time chaplains the re arc undergirded b)' 
Southern Baptists in Arkansas and across 
the nation . Chapl:i ins arc endorsed by the 
Southern Baptist Chaplains Commissio n , 
February 8. 1990 
j oe Gross and Coyle Stephenson 
which is housed :tt the Ho me Mission 
Board and supported by gifts to the 
Cooperative Program :md Annie Armstrong 
Eas ter Offe ring. 
B:l)' lor's <.·h:tp laincy progr:1m is a model 
program for hospitals nationwide, says 
!-lucy Perry. directo r of the l-IMB's chapb. in-
cy di\"ision . In :uJdition to the nine fu ll -
time chaplains. B:1y lo r tra ins semin:uy 
s tudent s and ministers in Clin ical Pas tora l 
Education . 
Because of the hospital's size and the 
number o f chapla ins on staff, Bay lor 
ch:tp lains arc :tble to specialize. Gross 
describes the medical center as a small ci -
ty w ith 5 .000 employees and 282.000 pa-
tients pass ing through c:tch ye:tr. 
" The pla)rcrs change. but the dram:• con4 
tin ucs," he expb ins. 
Baylo r chaplains sec that drama unfold 
dail y w ith cancer patients. AIDS pa tients. 
psychi:ury patients . tra u ma victi ms. 
transplant recip ients and grieving fa milies. 
The chaplains deal w ith 25 4 50 de:uhs each 
week . 
In the midst of death and fc:tr, the 
chapl:t ins d ispense hope. " For many peo-
ple, cancer :md dea th are synonymous.'' 
says M:txwcll . who speciali zes w it h cancer 
patient s. "13 tH that 's not true." 
"Our focus is o n li ving wi th cancer un -
til )rou di e. And l ~v i ng wi th cancer is 
sometimes more difficult than dying wi th 
i t 
In addition 10 individual counsel ing, 
Maxwell offers support groups fo r patients, 
fami lies, bone marrow transplant patients, 
women w ho have had mastectomies, and 
s taff. 
Get ting cancer is a re ligious experience," 
he says. ·' Li fe looks d ifferent w hen you've 
been to ld you have cancer. It's unusual to 
fi nd someone goi ng through a cancer ex-
perience w ho doesn' t appreciate :1 visit 
fro m the chaplain." 
likewise. transplant pat ients especially 
need contac t wit h :1 chapla in, says Grady 
Hinton . who specializes wit h o rgan 
trasplants. "They want to feel that God is 
with them through this thing. They' re in 
:t life threatening situation and have a lot 
of emotional and spi ritual needs." 
Beverly Gann from Bato n Ro uge, La., 
received a liver transp lant at Baylor before 
Christ mas. During the subsequent \vt:cks 
of her hospi ta l stay 300 miles from home, 
she has come to rely upon Hinton . 
" It's nice to have someone tO ta lk to," 
she says. " l-Ie knows how )IO U fee l." 
Hinton works w ith p:nients like Gann 
from the time they first ente r the hospital 
until the time they go home. That process 
can span three months to a yea r and is 
repeated with 100 liver tr-.msplan t patients, 
25 heart transplan t patients and 50 kidney 
transplant patients each yea r. 
Other chaplains don't have as much time 
to get to know thei r pat ients. Chaplain 
Dorsc}"s assignment includes the floor 
nicknamed the "Knife :tnd Gun Club," 
where shooting and stabbing victi ms arc 
brought . 
These p:uients arc usua ll y rushed into 
the hospital through the emergency room 
and later placed in :t separate ititcnsive care 
unit. Dorsey's 10 years as a missionary 
chaplain in Colombia prepared him fo r the 
trauma he faces in such patients. 
" I certainly won' t go in and try to 
w itness to someone w ho's yelling and 
screaming because he has two bullets in 
him," Dorsey explains. " But I do make my 
presence known. I try to ask quest ions to 
get people to talk . W hen they talk, they 
tend to calm dow n." 
Dorsey :t lso must be cautious in ap-
pro:tching pa tients in the two adult 
psychi:ttric uni ts to \vhich hC re lates. He 
faces skept icism from some thera pists w ho 
believe religion o nl y fosters mental delu4 
sions. And he must dea l with some tough 
cases. 
But with perseve rance, the chaplain has 
proved himself :tnd become a part of the 
tre:u ment team fo r psychiat ric patients. 
His success is illustrated in the comments 
of Bett y. an occupational therapist who has 
worked on the locked :tdult psychiatric 
fl oor for II years. 
"Chaplains have to be able to keep peo4 
p ic from us ing their religious beliefs (as a 
cru tch) to keep them fro m getting well ," 
she says. " They have to be careful not to 
crea te religio us delusions. 
·'The chap la in has to change about every 
30 seconds as he enters a new atmosphere 
on th is fl oor. l-I e always has to be able 10 
walk in to a room and assess immediately 
whether he's needed o r not. 
"Bu t the re's someth ing about the 
chaplains here. They ' re caring. More than 
w h:tt they say, they demonstrate their 
ministry every day in a hundred ways." 
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Arkansas Baptist Children's 
Homes and Family Ministries 
1989 Contributions for Churches and Missions 
(Thanksgiving Offering, Mother's Day Offering, church budget, birthday, sponsorship, etc.) 
If an error is found in this report, please notify 
Johnny G. Biggs, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72202. 
All on• Forst fl.oPII!.I Church 
l<lu(flonl<fl>tor.t Cllurc:h 
(",III>Hl' fi<IPI••' ChtHCh 
l•<invltteF"orlil ll.iPio • t Church 
O<irdo~nelle fn 'II f!olpt ot;l Cho~ro;h 
llet o1o~~ re l •u• l llil Ch11rth 
['lo., .. r tlo~n l••' Ch11rch 
£<1tl Poo nt llfl>t l•t Church 
F"•lr P.arl· fl•pt IIi I t:huoch 
Or•c:e 11e•o•l•t P•r>t 11 1 Ch<.<rch 
H•vo~n• l!o~ptl s t Church 
lloctor f tr'lt """'''' Churc:h 
lhtPt'\lt'l t D• nt i•t Church 
t , I\OlYIIII! flf• lit I<U•Itlil (hUI rh 
t'lorel.ond ll.opto•l Chur~::h 
New IIIIPC fl,u>t• • t Ch ur ch 
01.1 Fu· st PdP! Ill! Chu1 Ch 
P t•on•Hellfll"'ll ll•PII t. l (IHHC: h 
Pl••s,nt Vtt»• fl.:~pt ott Church 
Pottsville l•.opto li l Ch11rch 
Ro~>er &.oplost Ch u rth 
Rysu•llvolle l"orst B•l>l <tl l Church 
Rus5ell ~ II le Second II•Pt 11-1 Chuo1.h 
ARI{ANSAS VIILLEI' Ill\!' I !Sf ASSN 
B•rton fi• P t os t Chtu•ch 
l<rlnl: lt! Y rtrt;l II•!• I tt l Cl'l,.,.ch 
l! ro • d•oor B•Pto~;t Chu och 
Cl•r011don flrt l f<•p t otol Chuo·c h 
£ I• i ne fl~p I IS I (hUI'Ch 
r r 1endsho1• B•pto s t Ch11rch 
Hulen• For$! 9 oJPI t t l Chuoch 
llll t hes rlrs t Fu>tisl Cho..rch 
l•••nu•l !<~P I 151 Church 
L••broo l: fC1r !l l lldplo t t Church 
Le • • !idpt ls l Chun:h 
fio~ro • nn• fC irs l f<•pt >tl Church 
rt•r~e 11 r irs 1 floJP t "1 Church 
l'l onrot!' ll•ptit;t Church 
l'l or o P.tpl it; t Ch.,o·cll 
Turnl'r f<•Ptl s t , Chy rch 
L.l l''i l H-. l ana B• Pii 'i l Church 
ASHL[Y COUNTY lin!' ! l SI <'IS$11 
Coro nth fi.IPIIt l Church 
Crof>t;t!'lt Fors t B•Ptlst Ch11rc-h 
Crossett S!!!cond I!•Pt• s t Chu o c h 
f'o11 nUon H ill First [IIPIISI Ch11rch 
G•r d ne r !<,opli s t ChUF'Ch 
JIF'III!I Ch • Pel I••P t • -s f Cl'lyrch 
M•OJnoll• flo~PII$1 Churc h 
l'l.lrlinvolle l!IPiist Church 
rt eredoo~n f< •P t lsl Chur ch 
111 . 0 I 1 ~· lo•p I or I Ch11rch 
111. P 111• '!1 " " ' f<~PI i st Chul'c h 
No r t h Cro toseo t l r1rst l••vl lstCI1urch 
PI11 .1 S • nl L•ne l!o~pl ost Church 
Sh l l ol'll!IPII t;l Church 
liARTitOL0 11 t " BAPTIST ASSII 
Ant i och l!1ptosl Ch11rch 
C•l v l rY BoP! It\ Ch u r c h 
Co• l n to B•P I It; t ( h yro:h 
Corinth 941 P I It; l Churc:h 
E.I'II P L ol l<• f!o~p l lt t Churcl'l 
(b• n• J •r &u>tist Church 
E no"BJP ! It t Church 
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F•llh li • Pt ost Church 
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P ~ ol·s lt.op t , -.. I Ch ,rclt 
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~utts (t>o~l'ltl .,,..,, •t-• (hoo•c" 
l.l•lc Gr oliO It l<o11> I '"' t;t>~o'( 1'1 
1'-o~rol'lf•ldlor•t f<IPitSI th .. tC' 
R:o1bb1 Ch.ti>OI lt"pt '"' [fl•• I 
R•••w••ct t<.,,, ,, ' cr. .. ~ch 
S t• nr.,,ct ~o.,.,,.,, r.n"''" 
Unity l<o~pl "'' Ch.rcn 
Vln•s CtltiPitl l!opll<i.l l;noo•• I 
t.lltsl VlltW "'""I" I fhll~~h 
l'll'ht"•t>r I" I l<o~pl .-; • ,..,.,, 
Crnholl """' ''' Lf•urtl> 
Cl •ud R• .. d I<"'• I ls i '""""' 
fl•tt•rw•l' 11•1• 11 $. 1 Chutth 
Oou"'"" .,,..,, ,., cnun:h 
Du••• First l<oiPI 111 Ch<l•tl• 
Forst !-;outhll'rtt !'o~PI•"' Cl'ln•n• 
Forr•~ t P•rl ""' t ot.t ( hurr;h 
Oeuld Fors t """ ••I O:hurrl'l 
Gr•dY r IrS I 11 ~1' I Ill Chnrf h 
Oro•n I'IO•d"""' (' 11' I o s I Chu~rh 
Gl"vOt>l t•e " ""'ot t ChuHI• 
H•r d• n " ''" ' ''I ihurr:h 
H ichory (., """ I<•PI i1.t Ctou•·rto 
fl u•phr ltY " •"''" ' l'h••rrh 
l••#tnurl flu• t ••t (hu,.ch 
hon<J 1tl.lt>d fll''t l l:t,optn,; t Ch1t1rh 
l onweed ll.r• t ••l Churth 
l't.tlt l'lo~o~s rto•e• toll """''"' Cho,.-, It 
Ooll Gro"t' f!oiP I • I I CloU t' Ch 
P t hit fl I 11rf ~ 11 ~I lioiP I 1 ~ t Chtittl'l 
P i n• ftlufr S~tcond lttiPI •• t Cl111rth 
Pl u• floi YOU flAP! lS I [hltl O:h 
Rhon foolp t ist Church 
Sl'loltltiOft Roo1d fto~ptlst U1111·ch 
S hO!Ph .. rd Ho II f<o~pt o~t Church 
Sou t h Soli• flt1PI '"' Chu rch 
Sl tlt- (I l l' I II' S ! l<o1Pi tsl Chuoclo 
Sulph u r Spr'l~> · 8o~ptos t Ch111·rh 
"'" t ' ' n Cho~Po 1 ' '"' t , "t rr .. ~rch 
Uti itet Ht1l t 1"1r,_ t fl.opt t~l Chu• 
T trii i O t,~ll lloiPI '"' Cllu.-ch 
Arb .1 nn.1 fi•pto st Churclo 
l<•lf!S u I I I I' F> rt I !tit> I I~ I ( hu t'Lh 
C.tlu o~ry lt•Pit s l C1'1•11 ell, l•ool"""' II<> 
C.1lvu·y f<o~pllst C:hurc to , !1.-bo 
Co rd fi oll•lls t Ch~t• ch 
E•t; l sldc 1111'1••• Churth 
E••""""' f'<~Pi t'S I Chur c h 
f<~ l lh I • <~ Pit t l Church 
Fvll o v s hin ft.IP I •\1 Church 
Fl or•l ft1P I 111 1 Church 
Footho i i 'S II.ipll s t Ch11rch 
M•r c elt• fliPI> t: l (hurth 
l'l o 11 n I .1 i n U 1 cw F > r ~~~ ll.l P II •. 1 Ch U tt: h 
I'll Zion fl•pl o• t Church 
Nctwlrl: So ui iHtl"n11.tPI> "~; I Ch uoc h 
Northsl dv lt•~> t •tt Chur ch 
Pd q ro•S RPSI floll> l tS I Church 
P lf.'<ISol nt Pl••ns lt•nt I t t Chu•·c t. 
Rf.'hCb t>lh P•P t ts t Ct>urrh 
RtS ! l'I .. PIIII Chou'Ch 
So~ l o~doll•pto~; t Ctturth 
S tro~..,bcrry!Jiuttunni< IP itsl ,.,.""'' 
s., !ph ur Ror:k II~P' • "' Church 
Uvs t P•Pt ' '- ' [hurt !> 
Uht lt>Rtvcr ltiPI•'SI ChiiiCh 
C•lodonl.t l! .t P i tS I Ch t~ r c h 
Co1l lon ll iPI III I Ch urch 
C••denForst ll.!PII to l Chur r:h 
Ch i d ester flo~ptl\; t Ch,u•ch 
Cr oss Ro o1d 1 [t .,uto a l Chut't. h 
CuLI~rndile lt i PI Is l Church 
E•sl 111 1 n ll~P I • 11 t Ch urclt 
E: btH•etcr lio~PI Is l Ch u rch 
El Dor •cto fir s t liiptl s t Church 
Et Dor•do S~rc ond Bl l' ll s l Church 
Ellloll fto~pil"t Church 
Fo11r., icw Ro o1 d llit>l i• l Chur c t• 
Fo l -.;e ntttoll [to~pt i sl Chut·c h 
Gilll e ei••Pii l l Chul"th 
Gro~celt.1 PII'll Churl.lo 
ll• r••nv &1PI '"' Church 
H l lt s/oa ll.tpto' t Cl'lurch 
Hutt l q Ft rs t lfiPI '" ' Clourclt 
l ti•IIIUit l l:to!Pii s l Church 
Ju nc lt onCityFtrs t lt .ot•l •' (tou•CI• 
KnovlltSIIo!PI Ifil Chuoch 
Lolp i le lto~Pt 1s t Chul" ch 
l •wsonii•P i ts l Churr:h 
L lbor t y fl .IP i tll Churct• 
Lou• nn l! ,u>t n ll l:hu~ch 
I'IIP l et n .. ••nut~ ~~~P I I t- 1 Ctouo c '' 
l'lo~ r r 1bl o Ill II fi .IPI i ~ l [ h urt:/t 
11 idWil' llo~p t ls t Churr:ll 
Nvw Londonflo~pt lt t Churtl• 
No r phlet! flr1t t ~>•PII • I Ch urn. 
Po~rk~ lev &•p II s t Churo:h 
Phll•ct•IPh" lto~ p l 1~ 1 Chur ch 
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'>••c.t•••• ' ''' ' f'•P• • •' t.l'too•ct 
S lltPhltns r •' ' t I•P t 1 •' Ch~rrl't 
'J•r•n11 r.r•• "'"''"'1st Ch•rch 
s,.,., ,.., H• "' Jl" '"''"' Choorc/0 
'•••I• lloll'l I'll [hoorcn, C••d• lt 
'••P ill fl.tPIISI Ch•rch, [I o.r .. dt 
rhrlllt Cr1111 .. 5 fl • p l ol l Ch11rcl't 
Tronlt>'li .IPioSI Church 
Ullltll IIIPI ,,_, (l't•rch 
Urb•n• ' ' '"''"' Ch•rth 
Vttllry fi•PI>II Churc;l't 
Voll .t'lll llo~pt ,,_, (/Ourtl't 
IJPI.III f< • p t ttl {",.urrh 
LIITIL hEI1ftiU£F. PAI'IISI nSS"' 
lt~owns" o I I 11 li oi P I o s I Ch11 rCh 
Ctfttordflrl t floiPIIII Church 
H.1rr11 Ci,.P II I f! .IPI iS! Church 
H11b1tr Seron,,_ F.r sl fl•ptost Church 
Lon• Shr 8.1ptl•l Church 
I'll Zion II•PIIII Churc:h 
N•vPitlhelli•PI Is l Churcl'l 
Po~l~r•tlnv p,.,,,.. , Church 
f'ln• s ll.iP t l'l Church 
P I IU S o~ n t Ridq• P oi P I 11 1 Churc n 
P ll!'oiUtll V•ll tty lio!Pii'!' l Ch11rr.:h 
Po!;. I 0•1• lloiPI tSI Chu rch 
Ou• •• •n lt•PI> •t Church 
Sou th Std" II•PIISI Churrh 
S u 9• ~ lu r l:t•" ' ' s t Churr:h 
Uosl St d P fioiPI tLI Chu rt h 
t.loodrovfioll> l lt.t Churr;h 
LITTlf ~IVU I'M 11 ~1 fiS S N 
Ao;htlo~o~~ ~ ,..., • fio~ p t ,.; ' Church 
fll'nlo.,lftd For11 f'.IP I ISI fhurrto 
fl> nqon F" t ~sf BO!P I o st Church 
flrov nt.lo~o~n I<IPitt>l Ch u rch 
C•fth oll flo~ptl" Cl'lui"Ch 
Colu•b u s fi•Pt 1~; 1 Cnurtl'l 
C'ros • Rl~d • F" • r-.;1 """I • sl Cho.rrn 
F"or l' ,..ln F lr11- 1 ft.lt>l ll l Chu nh 
H 1 ~Ia Fn sl fl ~p 1 ' Ill Chu rr h 
hc:>r n HI! o qhts IIi pi'" t Chur~l'l 
lo~l:es1d1! fi•PII 'l l (hu>·r:h 
LaCII PSb~rq F" irs 1 flo~r 1 ,. t Chu• rh 
lllftl!' O.tk fi4P I 151 Chur ch 
l'l i I ! wood )11p It Sl Ch~PI'I 
l'l tJ>" f r lti!'SbOt' o fIr ') I ll~p t i ') 1 Chuo·c h 
1< 4Shu ll •• J: t ro,t 1< o1P I '" Ch uo· c h 
0 ~1 : Orouc llofp I t <.; I Chut' CI'I 
O<Jdvn ll•t>l lfi t Ch u rch 
Roc!: lit I I ll o1P I >S I ChUt'Ch 
S tilt• Ll nr• Pu>tlst Church 
~ .l o, h l n t~I DII ft.IP I os l Ch urch 
Uo li on F"lr"~; l p,.,, os t Ch u~ th 
rti SS I SS i ff•l ro . flllf>TIST ASSN 
At noo >!'I ll olP I >'il ( h tltCh 
f<pth • ny Jlu>t osl Churcto, Go ,-., ,,r 1 
E! lo~ c l· w il te ~ fli P I • 1o t Cl'lur~ h 
Jll y th euo ill' f"ors t I<•P to s t Chuoch 
Dronl:lotyCh.t PC."ill • ptlst Chll rCII 
ltr o,.nChoiPl'l fiiPI •tll Church 
c ...... r r fi•PII S I Clourr:h, Ost otOI I 
L.ilv••·y lt•P t l l l Churchol!!yth c:> " ' ' ' '' 
C l ""'" l.t lllf 9o1 P I I '!;! Cl'l urc h 
l ' olc R>d<H' i•o~ t • l tfl Ch urr;h 
Crossroottls [1,.,. ,,,., Church 
l•v ll I<•P t, t. t Chu r~h 
E" .r t.l So do lt ,opt >s f t: hu rth 
E11t1o1nuvl fl u •to!O I ChUI" C. I'I 
Ja oner fl iP I •t.l Cl'lu,.th 
Ke o ser ~- ' r5 t llol P I • •I Ch tu·ch 
l".iC il ull h• Fln.1 t It"'''" ' Ch otl't l o 
f. (> .oChu 1 Ita S•~ o nd !toll' I I 'J I r:hui'C h 
lU I Ol'l f"lr1o t ll•PII '& I Clo urcl'l 
/'\ ;, n' I~ F' '" " t fl ~ p 1 o 'l l Chuo e ll 
M•rvs Ch.IP I!I f< olpli•l Ch urch 
Nc~o~ H,>r..,Ot>l' f<i pll'll (h n rr:h 
Nod" "' lup t oto t Chur ch 
Nu .. bor N inCI' &•Pli O! ( h tll'r: ll 
Osr: eo l• F"irs t It••• I 11 1 Cl'lurch 
Rl<lutotre• t l<• c• tl s t Cht~rt l> 
f<os o~ l< iPio • l Chur ch 
lr1 nt I I' flo~p !lst Ch urch 
t.1.1 rct vll f< ip l os t Churc h 
t.l c:>s ts id o """ '' '" Churr:h 
t.lhlt l on f< • l'list Church 
U tlsonF irs llt.t Pio\1 Chul<: h 
Uoodl•nd Cornrr ft•pt it• Chu•tlo 
To~r bro ll .tPII 51 Ch u r•h 
Ml 71flH ltM liST nS~N 
f:t I.IC I: Oo~l fi • P t 1 ~ I Churth 
l<ono F l r• t I•I PIH I Ch ur t. l> 
llow•.tn l:t o~pt lo:J t Ch u t·ch 
Drool!l•lld l<il'l ' " ' Chu rct• 
f:tll ff.II O Cho~p o l ll4Pll 1l Chu>'L " 
C•~• w•Y llo~~> I lsi Ch11 tt h 
C• s l'l Fii"SI IMPII I I Ch urr.h 
C t"nlr o~ l liiP t ••l Chur c l• 
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t;t zt, . 31 
n otd• ••~ f<•P •, ., , lh•· h 
f, •end!~ l-lep" fo•co• ''' Cl'l••" 
l-lt1fh I ol ~0 Or I •It fi•p I I 'I I Cl'l•rclo 
J••••b•~ • r or"' 11.1,.1 •s• Ch•• "' 
L"k" Ct t"' ~ .. at 1<4PI 1st Ch•n • 
l'ten~rtf•f tr"t P•pt1st (h•ro" 
111. Z11• ft•"''• ' Charr:l't 
,...,.,dl'l•• ,.,.,,,., Cl••r th 
,....,. '•"" fi•"'' ' ' cn.,r,. 
H•w HtP• "'"''"' t:h11rcl'l c., ..... 
Hew Ho .. lt fooiPitll Chur<l• Jtftt' .. ttll 1 
Htrlh .'t11ro PoiPI•sl Cherch 
Ph! l•dith•ht • PoiPI ost Chu11h 
Prt,>dt'IIC ..... Ptoo,t (h•nh 
S•ro~wf111r ft•pt 111 fhout h 
Uo~tn • t Slr~t•l l'.IP' '' ' {'h"" to 
I'IIP•n• r,,.,, fi<~Pit• t nour c h 
""'""'" fl.tPitt.l Churt h 
flt!' ol f Cl"ltltl• SPI'tll'l'l lloiPI I'll I hut rto 
flt>l "~r loll I' ll • Pf >• I ( hU t'( h 
llcll cfont• PdP I,,., Churcl'l 
flf'rry v tlll'ftrst II•PIItol Chue'rh 
fillu• EYit fh'"J I fl•p l fll (hurd• 
l<o • Ivy fii~PI ·~ t Churuo 
Burl onotlonf:t.tpl >'!il Chuor.h 
CH.toVtlilt lt•Pitt-1 (huoLII 
v~·c• f!,., t, s t Cnu• r:h 
I••~" C• rc lc Cho~Prt 
Eol'fietHto>lll>l'i flo~pto .. t (huo(h 
E ...... llo~Pitt-1 li>U>Cio 
(!•wood PoiPI •• ' Churr:h 
c.,.,,.u .. t Jt""' >5 1 Ch .. ,.,,, 
E"11rlln lt.tPI >t:l Church 
frl!t'•~ n HPI 'lit It. ft•pl 1 •.t Ctou~c h 
Go~ I t h~r fc t1PI 1 .. 1 Cht~t Ch 
Gr•nd"l'-'"" ' ""''"" ' '"' ( llu•(lt 
Gre•n Ftl"lt~l for•t tl.iP!I st Chuo en 
Orub b ~Pr • 1111! ftoiPI it. I Chruch 
H••·r••on F"or s t fi•PII'O I t:h•orr.lo 
liuPt·~o~l'll ll o~ et "' Chu•th 
J <~ svt.or F' rsl II~P 1, -..1 Churth 
l•l: l' lolnd JliPII!.I Chllft.h 
t.c • tl H•ll r .. s t 11""' ,., , t:huHh 
l'l.,·bl l!' Fo1!ho Pil>ll'- ' Churrh 
l'l .iirSh.tll For•. t lt.tPI !'i l Cl'lur<lt 
Hct,~HD PCl' i<oiPIISI t:hul"t.h 
Ho r t hui!llt ft.t ptt• l f.I'IIITCI'I 
Oreuon fl o~ I I••PI ts l Clluo rt• 
Ot: d•te fl~p t o .. 1 Cht"'ch 
F' o~ r l hton o n fliP tit t C !t u~ch 
Roc! · S P r >n11 •1 fl, tpl15l U•u• c n 
Rudd ' ''"' '" ' Ch ur ch 
Su o~ rcy Cou n ty lltPIII• fl'lurr:h 
S nowb•l I lt oiPI t~ l fhurr It 
So11 l h Sidt>ft.IPit"l r hu rch 
Trtnity f< oill•llf>l Church 
Uno on flo~ pl '" ' Churo h 
Vo~ i lC'YSPrlnq•,l'•r' t l<.iiJ•Iot.•Chu<ch 
Uuo tll.ond H1.ol•llll'> f<.IPI '"' Cl•u• c:h 
l•f'c 1'o·.1nch fooiPI 1'> 1 Cl'luo rh 
!Ia tl:o n11~rq lilt• t "I Chuot·h 
lt•Jt' n l Ro<lqe ll.iPI>'il Ch•U t ll 
C l•n t onfo rs l f<•pto•t Chu.-. .. h 
fo~•o· r o e ld B~y llo~p t >51 Chuo ch 
J' or•osol l<oiP i os t Churth 
Fro.,ndSh!P l! ooPitll ChtliC I't 
l•• •nuf!l J1•pto s t Chur[.h 
Lt!SI.,!Fir$ 1 \l .. plt'il l:htiiCh 
L<Hih9 1 tn (l oftll tti l f loutch 
New HOPl'VC!' II )t,.p t o.o t ( hu l'\" 
Pew [l e(• f< #t l•tos t Chu rn> 
l" t ,.nt lto~pt /•;1 t: h urc: lt 
PI v•s~ n t U• I l l' Y 11,_>1 110 1 (h ut II• 
F'< up~• r I B•P t, !i t Ch u rch 
f.cotl,f nd I'IIPii !. l Chu tt h 
Sh old l' Gr O~l· !1 ,.p I 1 'l I Chou t I' 
S h t r 1 I.' I' 1t o1 1> 1, ~ t Ch• lfch 
"'•boy fc;,pt •• l l:huo·ch 
l< <~ riii•J CrO'Sti f<•l't ot. t fhurth 
lto~ y oul'ta t o 1<•••11 \ t Ctturo:h 
f111r 1t o1 lio1P i i1 ! Chu ff/! 
l<elhdny B•Pit 1t l Chur r. h 
CiiVI IY ftiPII ,_t Churc h 
Co n l ro~ t Boll>ll fi t Chnrr:h 
Ch• l•tl'l Hi ll ll ol!>llst Chul" c h 
C1 ~'""' V.t ll ltr fl o~Pil'l t Ch ut'~h 
l'oriYS!'u c n l n S t . II.IPit s l fh11rch 
Go· o~ r:c:> f• .t P I Is\ Cl'lurr: to 
Gr o~vt>l F'< t d'lf' lt•PI Itil Cttu rr: h 
G•· •u os 11C."IIOI"I,ol !1.11'11 !. 1 Ch uo·c h 
tliqhvh· flo~P i t"~; t Ch ur ch 
lntllo1nll 111 s ll • p t lst Ch utr:l'l 
llld !ol llhl•ofd L.i1:4' fto~pt lt: t Chu rch 
Jo~ cla:o n~i I Ill' F~t·a t lio~PI> !I I Churcl'l 
J•tiiSOftVI ll oSt~c o nd fJo~p lo • t Church 
Letvy i<.IP i os t Ch ur r. h ' 
11u l h 4 11 Ro.1d llll't is t Chur[.h 
/'\o~ u.,a / 1 tl' l:t~tt II s t Church 
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~.,, •••• (,, • ., .. , *'"' '' ' u""'-'' 
H.Lot'l• llteck Forst"""" " ' l' h u"r 
o.~ """" p, .. ,, st Ch•rc: h 
P•rk H1 II P:•o>l tS I ( h•rcr 
P ll• A••••e "'"''"' fturtl 
R••••n l B•Ptt 1if Ch11rch 
Qo••rstt:IIP tiP I ••I Ch,rCfl 
R""""" Fn•• fi•P'••t Ch~tr c/'1 
Sru•r..,eed For1it111Pt 11it (hur"h 
S• • •••nth Sit ••' ~•PI ·~ t [ huo h 
S l.lnflll flu• I'"' Chllrth 
s, .. ,., Htllt p .... , ••• [h.,, th 
Voc t er., f11plo 1i l Chu rch 
loen 1ft II 1I•Pit 'i l Ch111tr. 
0111\CHIIA f<Af'TI S I <'l'i!>N 
flt•rcl l• •P fi .. PI 11.1 Churl to 
c.,.,., . ., fl•pto1il Chonch 
Ch iP • I Ht II fiiPtost Chllr'-h 
Ch•rry Hill B•o>l t 'il Church 
Ctncerd liiP I I• I Church 
c ..... r,.,,, fl•••• •l Ch11 rch 
[1.1 1 liS A""""" El.iPI 1st (hur t h 
I!•Ou••" ror •t fi .. Pto'!it Church 
Glll h • • lilptltt Chtt n:h 
Gr •nno s e.p t ot t Chttrch 
lll t fol'ld f'lrtl li .. >lt '!il l.hiiHh 
Hit ltn e.ptost Chttrch 
La~.tl'r elq f'trl1 fl u > I '"' Ch urtlo 
rt•n .. Forst e 1Pto s t Chur c h 
Hew HoPit BI Pti•t Chttrl:h 
S 1 lv• fi•PI I'l l Chttrc to 
lwo n oll' llutt t!U Churlto 
V.tndl'r .. •ort F1r .. t fl.oet ost Cht~~u~ 
l.l lclo• r~r•t fl ,u>to t. t th,,cr. 
Y~ c .on • II~P 1 o !I t Ctou o ch 
"', .. • •ndl•~ F.,.,. , fi.tp I o ~ t Churrr. 
1\rchVIPW f<•PI t ~ l fhurc::h 
to•rn l' ll n e•ao· o•l lo.;;ptost Chuoch 
I•> nqh~ • R1.1d t<.IPI>S l [ /o(H ch 
flrootuood ft>t.l B.oPI••• ' thou•h 
f'tot t So uthv rnliio>totl Chu>'lh 
C•l.,,.ry (l,.p tost Chuoch 
Co o•sro•d f<.ll'lt t. l C:huo c h 
( f y'l l ~ I H tl I !t iP I o li I Clo11 ot· ll 
l+ouq I .t«;" t I If• f 1 r~ I .. ~, t t! I ( t1u1 t lo 
1:.•• t E nd " " "I • ~ I Chuo·ch 
Fo1t•s t H iqlol•ndt; fi•Pio rt tl!uo·th 
Far~s t To..,t•l· ll •tPI or; I Chu•• 1\ 
t.ey tt r Srrlnqs forst l<,.•ll t. ' Uou•rt• 
Gret"n Me• or • ~I f< ,.P to o;t Churrh 
H1!bronil•Pit '6 1 Ctourc h 
l •• l nul'l fi•PI 1<:>I Chur lto 
lndllrt SprJ nq s il .IPIH ' (IH,. f h 
! rftn!OII I'•P II S I Ch11rch 
L• l:l' •hare l •r I ~It fi•P 1 , ~ t rrourct• 
L•nc •sh!•r Ro.td l! .. pto st Ch•1ro::h 
Lo ft- Lone ... p t osl Chuo' Ch 
L • II le RoO: Forst ft .. !' I •S I Churtr> 
L o t t i'! l<ac l: Second fi •P to tl (.huol:h 
1'\ .. o· ll h •• !i ltl' t' l f< o~ Pit 'i l ( h Uft.h 
t1.oo• t oftll.tlt! l< .. l•lt ! l ftourch 
N.olls /'16o•oro ,l l """' osl l:hu,. Ch 
N•t u r•l !i tl'P S l<.ovt ot t (lourcto 
Nort h Pot nl "''" ' ' "'Chur ch 
0 1 '"ttl l'.if'l tS I thttr c h 
P.ork"""' PI.ICI! l!otf'' l!ll [hll>·<: h 
t' 1 nt' Gro .. v lt1P 1 • ~ t Churcl• 
f'l .oon .. l t•ufl.o p lt 5 1 Ch u rr. ll 
1-'le,. 'IO• II I Grtuo• l< .i PI · ~ • (hln ' ' ' 
P ul.a -.; l: o llvt'lhl'i I:I .IPii t. l Chout.lo 
l'l.o nc hc t '"' """to'' 11• !>~' o '' 
Rl:'yn~ l d s 1'1e•or ,. I lt .i!PI l !l l Ch•" ( h 
l."ol•10d 1111>11 '10 1 Chur c h 
I'IO S>Id • ll! l:l.,pto s l Ch11rr.h 
S to•o•na nlto ll ,. rll'sl fi dl• l lf.t fhuuh 
Sltt' t' 1 d.l n F t 1•.; I (''"I i ~ t Ch .,o•t h 
So ut ll U l9 hl 1nd l<.iPIII; I nourtl• 
S ulllol' l L• nt" l:t of p l o'i l Chuo·ch 
Trl n, tv l<•v t i ' ' C hu~c::h 
l y l l!'o· S t rl'ol ll.!PI ·~t f" h uo·,..h 
Villl l' l<td'IC IA••nulfl l<•t• l I 'l l tl•u• lh 
IJC51 Still' B.op t t!.l Ch u o·ch 
l.loodlll.l n I•• Pit L I Chur t:h 
!J oOd lliOn I'< .!Pit'i l f1"11Ch 
Rrl• lo.: IVH. I<AI-'l ! Sl r,SSN 
An t olnl' 1'.11'1 i s t Ch uro: lo 
1\d:..df' l f'hl ~ r..-st I•• PI ' "' ' Ctourclo 
Arl:.i d& l i>hl• S•co nd (l ,,p t ist r;h,.n: h 
l•l.'i!C h S t r ct't ll • p t os t Chur ch 
fwlrne Fi rs t fl;tpt ooo t t; l>u,...; h 
!tv t nc l ll • PII • t Chut' Ch 
P• t hl•he•lt•P I I'I I Chun: h 
l•u uq ht on l<ofp t ist Chur ch 
C•lldo V•ltey 8.1pt 1s t Ch•u·ll• 
Cedu Gro"c ll.IP!Ist Churrt• 
Ccn t er Po in • B•Pti Gt Chuoch 
Curt I• Fir • I fl••t i• t Chu rrh 
lJeGr l l' B<~p t is t Churc h 
( ., • ., , f" l r• t l<•p t is t Chur c t• 
H•r•o nY III I I B.1 o>tl,. t Church 
L ot lrw .. lew Jlu• t ls t Ch urch 
February 8 , 1990 
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10 . 00 
12o . no 
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j77 , QI 
.,. ,.,,.,ot ,, , ._""'' " ' Ch•t•'" 
1'1'• (II ••• fl•l't •• ' [ htt tch 
"•rl tl• II iliPitSI Ch11rch 
Pr .,11COI I For•t P .. ,,,,t:t rh\1"1 
ltichw••dt fl .. plo .. t Chou rll 
~h .. dy Ciro" • "'"' • ~ t Chou • 
Sht l•h fi.IPI 111' l'h11rch 
Sou thf"o rl· fl4t· '• • t Ct.,.,,, 
5YC.I,..O tf' 0 tO"t'fl.o"' ' t Chuo<l• 
lh hd S ttet't l<tfl•l• .. • rt•u>tl 
IJ.,oty flo~ttlt•tl Chut</1 
IJiot•lvn SP1 1 '"~ ~ lt.IP I, .. o 1 hut [I 
A•h ~ l •t B.op to 'li1 Church 
lfet .. lo w I'I .. PIII•I Church 
fles~.t•l t P• P i t'i l Church 
C• li c o Rocl: Flr•t il i Pitst Chuo01 
Ch•r~•• Vill .l 9& li•PH tot Ch<IICh 
Pa l ph fii PII •t Ch tt rch 
E"enl q Sh .. dtt F tr• t El•Ptltt Chuo·r h 
Fl nlerCrc•lt il<~Pi ist Chtt rch 
Fr o~nkllnB.IPII 5 1 Church 
H• rdy Fir•t li1PII5t Church 
Ftr'll tlofPI I~ t Ch u rch 
I••• note I lliPI tsl Churc;lo 
nPibou rn" Fo rs t fl.o pt •'I I Cll11t fh 
" ' ""''" fl•p t i•t Church 
l'lyr•n fi•Piost Chttrc h 
Horth ~olde fliP I 1'61 Church 
O•hrd ll•p tlst Chut•c h 
S•dd le ri r• t illf• 11 ~I Cltuo ch 
S•q• Et1o> l ls t Chu och 
S• lv•r,. ,. t .,<~ Ptut fhttrrh 
Sl dn• Y lf,. p t 1st Ch uo·ch 
Syl•<lort'F"trs t flif'lt l l thuoth 
Un ion Ho II IIIPI ost [hun:: h 
!J ise<~ .. n .. IPII st Ch un:: h 
Z11n Hill llo>Pil 'lt Chottch 
SOUlllt.i(Sl IIR". I'Af' T!Sl ;'15SN 
Andttr !l onfl•pto s t Church 
llro~brHI• He o qh t s P•1• t i ~ 1 thurr h 
Elevch Stre11 t f'lrst if,.f'lht Chur c h 
C.1 I ~.t rr ., .. ,. II tt Church 
C•nfoe l d fl•pt l'l t Churr.h 
C• n t r 1 t ft .. pt is t Chu rch 
Corn1wstone fi•PII'i t Ch11o' o.h 
F1lth fii PIIst Ch11r fl> 
f'ouke F I r• t l!.IP t i ~I Ch u rch 
Fulton fi iPI I•t Chur c h 
G•rl .. nd il.IPI I'I I Chu o·ch 
(ie nt l Fir 'l l Eto~p i !IH Churct• 
Guerns•y fl•p t is l Chuo·c h 
Hickory S t r •• • fllptl s t Chu .-cto 
Hof'e f'irst fliP I i 'it Ch urch 
LPw l • "l I te ftr 'i t fl i P I i s t [huo·rt• 
l'l• cedo n i• CIII•P t os t Chu rch 
l'l•ced ono .. ; 2 (! .. pt t!il Chu rc h 
11 c Hel l S•cond 1<•Pti'lt Chu rch 
nt. Zlon fi1 Pii'61 Church 
PIney Gro~o II•• 1 i s t Church 
Roc l:y n ound P o~ p t l,.t Chu o·c h 
Sh I I oh I'I O<IOr IiI lf~ p I is ! Chu l't h 
Sprt nqhll l fl • pt is t Church 
Srl.,orlnelll p l ost Ch urch 
Tro n l t y il i P I Ist Chu r ch 
t.lvst'ilde I< IPII'II Chur ch 
TR I - COUHIY f<r.f>l t ST ASSII 
An t loch Et.1P1 '" Church 
fl.rtonChiP• I fll f'tlst Churrh 
ilrlck•y s ii• PIIs t Ch u rch 
C•I "Hl' fi• P tl• t Chu rch 
Ch erry V•J l e y f1 1p t ost Chu• ch 
CPI I fli P I I'l l Chu r c h 
E ~o· I o fi • P II s I Church 
E• • .. nue l lo .. p t 1~1 Ch ttrch 
F 1 lr 0 1ks li .1 PI I51 Chu o·ch 
f' 1ll h fi iP II'I t Ch ttr c h 
f'lln••· • ld lf • f'tist Church 
f'a r res t Ci t y firs t fi•P i tt.l Churc h 
Fo r r•t l Cltr Second (! .. pt 1st {. htt och 
Go od Ht Pf' Chu rch 
Hlr rl 'i BIP II SI Ch•P e l 
l • 11•nuu l fl lp t l • t Chur ch 
1 n9 r • • Ba tt I e" • rd lf~p II s t Chu• r h 
L• kes ha r "' 1<1pl l'l t Chur ch 
l1 .ii o· oo n fl •plo • t Chu rch 
P ofl l!• t l n••f l r'61 il •p t ls t C: ll u rth 
P •.-1-:i n l'lrs l fl,>ptl !il Church 
P l • • i • n t H i I I fl iP I ls i Ch urr.h 
She l l L• ll• EI 1P i i 'i t Chttrc h 
Tl l to nfii P i i st Church 
la q o flotp t l • t Church 
Turre ll F lr'i l £1• Pt i st Church 
Unl o n A~• I'I P t i 5 t Church 
V• nnd .. l • ll i P I I'll Church 
IJ• t l 11e•phls S•ca nd 9•ptos t Ch uo· ch 
!Jh el t l orll o~ o> l lst Church 
!Jid•n•r ll • p t l• t Ch u rc h 
Wy nne ll1 el i'l I Ch ~ rfh 
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;l,.d,.t'IO'' lttllv 1<-uotttl Chuo,.h 
l<•ul '0•1 .... ,,,,,_, Chtt•·ch 
t t., l o, I< ,Utl tS I Ch•nch H.o> • ••U:tu< I 
r, '""' .. "'" • ·~ • Church l """"' ~ 
• o• !It'>" Ch•pet """' o~ t Chu .-o" 
t ~· tt.~dl' Jlo1101 •• t Church 
""'' " ' li.oPt> OJ I Church 
lnhr< I 1r'!' t 1•.11'""' fhu><h 
""'""' ., • .,,,,, Chttrch 
ll•o·o t \ bllt 1J f ,,. .. I fl•tll > e I Cl>tHC ~ 
L. l'lltr>enll•pllst ChuiCh 
riU>Ir G> OWl' li1pt os t Cllttrth 
rt•rled Trtoeforst fl .. ptott Chutlh 
ncCer•1c1• l<•pt lst Church 
Hf'll 't Ch•Pt'l liiPii'!it Chtt tC h 
Heos..,•ndt'• fi•Pt '"' Chttrch 
Plr••~ nt O•·•"" to .. ,. 1 "' Ch11rcto 
1"1 ,..,,.,., HI tt '''"' '"' Ch urch 
Ple • s•n l V1lley II • Pttst Church 
f' r o .. ld r nc• rr .. f't , ,. , Churc h 
~l!d Oo1k l'·IPit§ l Church 
l{l .. tor~.lllt I-IlP I I'll Church 
Shtloh lf•Pit !i l [hut·c h 
Tr on1l1' !t .. ptott Church 
Trron u llr5t ll•pttt t Chu•ch 
V•l 111v V•ru fl•Pt ' " ' Church 
l.leo nrr I "'It """ t 1 " ' r.hu~rl'! 
l<l'r rr S t o•f't•l [l•p t o .. t Cht~rth 
Pilei: 0 •1 f•IPI• 'I I Church 
Ito "'"h Ct tJ~I· 1'<11•1 o•; t Churc h 
C•l ~ • rv I'll' It t I Church 
Ca I I l!<t c A"cnu(' fl~p I I 5 I Chuo·c h 
£1•d•lt! fi •PIItl Church 
F.,·,.on'Jian F"lrst BI Ptl !i l Chu o· c h 
r,y('ttewollt'llr\1 " .. "' '" ' ('hurch 
F"rlend !»htP lt.tP I1 '61 ChuHh 
Geshl'n 1s t Sott lhr rn fl •p t ''-' Chttorll 
Gre,..nlo~nd for'il flo~pt os t Ctourrto 
llonds"llll' I'IPit\1 Chu rch 
ttunl !o" > II~ Flo 'I I il~PI os I Chuo o:: h 
l•.,•nut• l & .. pll 'l l Church 
JOhfl!iGn .. . IP!t!i l Church 
1\lloqs l on r.,., , ''""' os t Chuo· c •• 
Ltbt'r t y fl off'li s l Ch ttrc h 
Lincolnf•r • l iloff'lost Church 
O.ol: Gro v tJ lt.opt 15 ! Chttt·c: h 
Pto ut•!l S l r t>t•t loi P i ts l rl t !> t lon 
Pr ,olo "' Oro"t' flr'i l !<.If' I oiJ I Chll rt:: h 
Po· o .. od!'n c el<~t>lt to l Ch u rc h 
l'lttl'l'-'" ' eu El.opt lo:; l Churc h 
S• nq A"enuc I<•Pt 1s t Chur1h 
Sl,.rr• E'it, te~ Ch •• p~l 
SIIPnt Gro~l! Jl.IP It s t Cit ttl fh 
Sonar ,, a ,optitl Chu r c h 
Sattll•sode f'•f'l os t [huYCh 
Spr i ll'f V1 II ~·r 91P I' s I Ch urch 
SPY I n~Jd•ll' F t r~t Jl .. p t t st Chu•·c t• 
Sulphotr Ci t y lllp l os t Church 
Unt .. l't'td t Y £11!• 1 15 1 Church 
t.lt>d ln•tt on l.l ootl'!l !l.tP I 15 1 Ch11t·c to 
IJ t •!> l For t;, rlt s t !<.iii' I ist Chu rc h 
!.I I n ~ I ou F I~ ~ I ft ,lf' It S I Church 
Mn toecto (1,,pt o'!i l Churo::h 
II> 'I I l • t l••p t I 'It " "'~'"'' 
ltr ttn o I•• PII'il Church 
t•u ll Stoo .. I s ~ I r~t P•f' t, ... 1 rhut<" 
Co t tur r1r'lt lt.iP i l'l l Churt.lt 
1.•'> 1 0.11: I • nd ll~t> I 1 t.. l l'h~•·cto 
li:~'i It. >lit• !!.oP I t " I [hut'<; to 
I' I lt>f';" ror~t l<•1•t t t. l Chu o· lh 
IJ,o• .Jio t• l ft ot p t os t 11 i!.,;ton 
G.otot.~ It I I! l<il• t i &I Ctourcl1 
Ut•ndcr•. ~ n F' ,. , I fl~p t o,. t Chur c h 
ll 1 ll Ta t• l•.o ro lllil Chu rct• 
H~tHlwo•l t """' l•, t Chun·h 
Ltol>t!l<ufl l<.ll•l• s t Chu rch 
11o<tu,.y lt .op t os t Cht~rch 
1'\ottn l .olft He• .. Fo rst foiPI 11:< 1 f1>01o rio 
Huw llap c_o lll p t ' '' Chuo·c to 
Pt:"el forr. t I•'!• I os t Ch u rc h 
I"• l •~t• o •t.. ~ "' '•' ll..tf'l l~ t Chuo· r h 
t' r•• t I••P t · ~ • t:hu~ch 
, lo:l.' ~ V• I IL'Y .,,,. I t•.i t [hutch 
lo• • h .lul: I••Pt o ~t Chur ch 
IJhltC"•IIu l<.IP I I t. l Church 
Yt.•l lu1 ll •• ,..,,. , , l• a o• t os t {"!,,,,, 
Ol liE!\ t:IIUI<CttE5 
AI 1 S~u '" (.hur t h 
~··II I nq Ho II• lt•t•t o ~ot Ch u > cto 
Ru und l'l aunt ~ In Co••un 1 I Y t.:hu• rh 
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'Slater' Strikes Again ou t of hb own pocket. The deacon buc:r was reimbursed by the church 
Another Oklahoma church conuctcd by 
the scam artis( refused to send money. 
however: the church staff h:~d seen a war-
ning about the scam in the l.Jnptist 
Messenger, the state newspaper. 
K I CII~10~1> . \.1 I BP I- Dr B1ll ~l :uc.:r " 
bat it :1g:1in 
" Shucr." :1 1hil'f \\'hu :1 bu :-.omc1imc., 
idcmifics him~df a:; " Uill Jt:nnings" or 
" Bill Harmon.' ' calls churchc~ with a :,ad . 
fa lse stOry designed 10 !t<JUcczt: mo nt:y out 
of generous staff mcmbt·r:, . 
And he's l:t rgt•tcd churdH:s in :11 least 
thrcc st:ucs-Oklahom:l , K:tn!t:t:, and South 
C:t rolin:t-:.im:t.: the Sc.n11 hcrn Baptist 
Foreign ,\li :,sion Bo:m.l w:arncd :tbout the: 
scam l:lst OciObt:r. 
"Siatc: r" pl:lcc:, cullen tclcphont· c:tlb to 
Southern B:1ptbt ch urche:-. . and perhaps 
ot hers. idcntifying himself :•s a miss ionary 
to Bmzil o r :1s a p:tsiUr from the gcncr.tl :lfC::t 
of the ch urch he is ca lling. . 
He usu:llly cl:tim:, he is :u citht-r JFK or 
L:t Guardia :tirport in New York Cit)'. whcrt· 
he has been robbed . J-k must c.::1tch :1 night 
back 10 Brazilth:u nigh!. Ill.' tc:lb li stcnc:rs . 
Debate 
Resumes 
WASHINGTON (BP)-As members 
return for the second session of the 
lOlst Congress. ch ild care promises 
to remain o n the prio rity list. 
Since the Senate already has pass-
ed a comprehensive child-c:trc bill , 
action now must b~: taken bv the 
House of Representativcs-,~·hc rc 
Democrats arc d ivided over how to 
provide federal funding for child-care 
services. 
Last fall ,· the Ho use attached two 
versions o f a child-care bill-one 
designed b)• the Education ~md Labor 
Committee and the other by the \Vays 
and Means Committee-to the fi scal 
1990 budget-reconciliation bill. But 
when the measure went to con-
ference wi th the Senate, Ho use par-
ticipants were unable 10 work o ut a 
compromise between the competing 
versions. 
During the new session , the House 
Democrati c leadership is faced with 
either forcing a compromise between 
suppo rters of the two approaches or 
allowing the dispute to be fought out 
o n the House noor. 
The conflict centers on w hether 
the government should estab lish a 
new grant program o r usc the ex-
isting Social Services Block Grant to 
distribute federal funds for child-care 
services. 
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Then ht.· :1 ~ k' fur 56·1-or 560 . or S62 . SO . 
or S72- to be wired to him at the airport. 
Sometimes he adds that he or his 
" associatt· pastor" has been sho t or sub-
bed . Sometimes the "robbery" has occur-
red in a restaurant parking lot. Once he 
claimed a music group he w:1s leading to 
Brazil had all their instruments scolen . He 
:1pparcntl}' has numerous \'Crsions of the 
sw ry tlut he tailors for the listener he i!' 
trying to deceive. 
" There is no Sou thern Baptist mis-
sion:t ry by that name. nor am I ab le to find 
:myone in Brazil who knows such a per-
son ... s:lid Bi ll Damon. Foreign Mission 
Board associ:ne area director for Bmzil and 
the Caribbc:m , in October. Damon had 
been contacted by several chu rches that 
h:1d received such collect ca lls d uring the 
previous six to eight mo mhs. 
Us ing his " Bill jennings" or " Bi ll Har-
mon" :-~ li as . the c:~. ll er recentl y <.·o ntacted at 
lc:1st th ree Southern Baptist churches in the 
Spartanburg. S.C.. area . In o ne case. he 
cl:limcd to be :1 Spartanburg minister, in 
:nlothcr a miss io n:1ry to Brazil. None of the 
churches sem him mo ney; :til three had 
se~.:n a news story warning about the scam 
in the Baptist Courier. South C:1rolina Bap-
tists' wc~.:kly newspaper. 
An Ok laho ma church was no t as for-
tun:uc. "SI:uer" collected S72 in December 
from Ck arview Baptist Church in Brokt: n 
Arrow wht:n :1 sympathetic deacon who 
:mswercd the telepho ne sent the money 
"jennings" also c:~lled se,'cr.tl churches 
in Topcla , Kan .. in january. and successful-
ly cheated money out of one. 
The caller often comacts churches just 
before or during :t worship or prayer ser-
vice and asks that the congregat io n pray on 
the spot about sending money. He usually 
knows the name of the target ch urch's 
pastor and frequent!)' cla ims to know the 
pastor, to ha\'e a fr iend or rcl :l tive in the 
congregation o r to be from the toe:. I ~• rca . 
He always is in :1 hu rry and sars he is ca ll-
ing fro m a pay phone that canno t reet~ i n­
rcturn calls. He asks that the mane~· be scm 
\'ia Wes tern Union to one of the t~vo New 
Yo rk ai rpo rt s :md that the sender indicate 
proper identification on receipt be wa iv· 
ed . s ince his wa llet has been "sto len ." 
"Appareilt ly he finds o ut eno ugh about 
the local are:t'' w here he's calling to fool 
some victims. said Don KirkJand , associate 
editor o f South Carolina's Baptist Courier. 
"Obviously he's t..1 ken eno ugh time to look 
carefully at :1. map o r something." He also 
apparently has :1 directory o f Southern Bap-
ti st churches and pastors in some states. 
Telephone :md FBI offici:l ls advised 
Oklahoma B:lpti sts that the best defense 
:1gainst such scams is to be: fo rewarned . 
lCkpho nc traces must be :trrangcd in ad· 
vance of c:11ls. 
ACTEENSENCOUNTER 
Markham Street Baptist Church, Little Rock 
April 27-28, 1990 
For Teenage Girls in Grades 7-12 
Friday, 7:30p.m. - Saturday, 2:30 p.m. 
Featuring: Missionaries, Arkansas State Panelists, 
Activators Commissioning Service, Studiact Recognition 
Guests: Marti Solomon, WMU-SBC; Debbie Moore, Liberia 
Need Information? Contact WMU Office, P.O. Box 552, 
Little Rock, AR 72203; 501 -376-479 1 
ARKA NSAS UAPTIST NEWSMAGA ZINE 
SOLEM N ASSEM BLY 
Term Draws Questions 
by Terri Lackey 
8 :.- plb l Sunlhr School Board 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Thc O ld Tcs~amcnt 
term "solemn assembly" used in connec-
tio n w ith a ca ll to prayer and repe ntance 
br Southern Baptist prayer leaders is draw-
ing ques tio ns fro m people unfamiliar with 
the term . 
"Solemn assembl y is a very serious 
meeting with God ." sa id Avery Willis. 
manager o f the leadership devclopmcm 
section o f the Southern Baptist Sunda)' 
School Boa rd 's di sc ipleship tra ining 
depanmcnl. He said he has received several 
calls from church leaders w ho do not 
undcrsmnd the term or who w ant to know 
hmv to conduct a solemn assembly. 
··solemn assembl y is a biblical term ," a 
<..":tllro prarc r and fas ting issued from God 
to the people thro ugh revered church 
leaders. and it comes o ut of the book of 
jo b, said Henry Black:!by, director o f p1.1.ycr 
and spi ri tual awakening at the Southern 
Baptist Home Miss ion Board . 
'' It is a very so lemn gathering of the peo· 
pie of God lO come face to face wi th God 
:md discuss wh:n he has on his agenda." 
added Blackaby. 
Pra}•er leaders fro m the Southern Baptist 
mission boards jo ined leaders from the 
Sunday School Board in teaching more 
than 180 church leaders how to conduct 
intercessory prayer ministries during the 
first Church ProgrJ.m Training Center 
seminar o n p raye r j an. 22·2; . Mincm: 
Drumwright . direcwr of the internatio nal 
prayer o ffice at the Foreign Missio n Board . 
and T.W. Hunt , prayer consul tam ~ ~ tht· 
Sunday School Board , also particip:ucd in 
the seminar. 
" Solemn assembly is a time to read God 's 
wo rd. understand that God is speaking to 
us and that we must respond w God ," 
Blackaby said during an interview with the 
fo ur prayer leaders . " It is nOt o nly a Bible 
study time but an enco unter with God ." 
So lemn assembly docs not have a 
specific agenda , but it sho uld be a pl:mned 
meeting o f the church , associ:nio n o r st:uc 
conventio n . the pr.tyer leaders agreed . 
" In most cases d uring O ld Testamem 
times, the prayer meet ings lasted :1bo ut :1 
day, but we co uld say it should be an ex· 
tended period of time \Vhen God 's ch ildrt·n 
meet and commun icate with him ." \'\' ill is 
sa id . 
Drumwright said a sole mn :tssembly 
might be better received and scheduled if 
called before an alrcady·planned meeting, 
such as an evangelism conference or board 
meeting. 
For example, john jackson , president of 
the Southern Baptist Gener.tl Convention 
of California , called a solemn assembl y 
prior tO a state evangel ism conference, j an . 
16- 17. 
" I think it brought reviv:1l tO the hearts 
of a number of pastOrs who w ill . in turn . 
Professional Sound for Churches ... 
helps to ensure that your message 
is being clearly communicated. 
Ensuring lha! your message is reliably communicated is a job that can'! be 
trusted to just anyone. Communicating your message requires a system that 
starts with a professional sound contractor. We, as a professional sound contrac· 
tor, can design a system that will improve your church's communication process. 
First, we listen- to yoo. Then we evaluate, scientifically. With your 
input, we develop a personalized design. Then we add lhe proper 
components and install your customized sound system. 
For complete confidence in your communicalion system, put your 
trust in a proven professional - someone who cares about your 
message. Call us today! 
~~~~~;8F9r!P :~~t~~~~~t~~~i~~~~o~~i~~~~~~t~~r~SC~:ist. 
Marion; Bible Church, Mountain Home; Cherokee Village United 
Methodist Church; First Assambly of God, Conway. 
February 8, 1990 
1ft_..,_. IU!IIo."'"*-~1'11tt ..,_, _.,._,for_ 
SeiYice • Selea • Rent1ls 
j.!O b:1ck to tlil·ir church lll!.:mbcr~ :md se t 
them o n fire." jackson said . "Everybod y 
said they recognized :1 ch:mgc in o ur 
e\':mgcl ism meeting. God jus t c:unc down." 
j ~1c kson. pa~ tor of Crescent Southern 
Bapti st Chu rch in Anaheim. :md a trustee 
of the Foreign Mission Boa rd. sa id he 
bel ieves a solemn :tssembly should assume 
··:1 ,·cry det :1i k d and p lanned agenda ." 
C:1liforni:t's solem n asscmblr ran fro m 
Mo nday aflcrnoon to 'lilesday mo rning and 
included " pra ise worship through singing. 
six 20· minutc messages and prayer." 
Jackson s:tid . 
Drumwright noted th:H Fo reign Miss io n 
Board trustees and st:t ff have called a 
solemn :1ssembl y p rio r to their meeting 
Feb. 12. ,1 :1ckso n is cha irm:m o f the com· 
mittec th :u is o rganizing the FMB solemn 
assembl y. 
During :1 ca ll ed so lem n assembl y. 
Bl:1ckaby said . " the word o f God is always 
prominent. We nl·c:d to read from the word 
of God. We must look at his I:J.ws. hear 
from God and lc:t h im tell us where: we 
need to adjust o ur li\'c:s." 
Solc:mn asscmblr itwo lvt·s confess io n . 
cclebr:uio n :tnd covc:n:un ·m:tking . Wi llis 
said . 
" There is praising. speaking. teaching . 
singing and reading fro m the wo rd o f 
God ," he added . 
\'\lhilc solemn asscmbl)' may have some 
cluracteristi cs o f a revival. the two arc not 
identical. leaders said . 
" The term revival tends to get o verloo k-
ed and overused .'' Illackaby said . "A 
so lemn assembly is mo re than that." 
The rcsuil o f churches calling solemn 
assemblies. li stening to God :md respon· 
ding to h im. Willis said . is " spiritual 
aw:1kening" :-~ cro.ss th L' natio n :md the 
wo rld . 
· · llcfo rt: we sec spi ritu:tl awakening in 
Amt: rica and th e world . it is going to take 
time fo r eno ugh people to gt·t right with 
the Lord .'' Wi llis said . " That is o ne o f the 
purposes o f a solt:mn assembly-an urgent 
call tu pr:1yer :tnd repentance:· 
The pr:1ycr leaders believe if people res· 
po nd to God in sokmn :1ssemblics. he w ill 
bring abo ut spiritual awakening. which 
w ill result in the rcali z:uio n o f 1he So uthern 
B:tpti st Bold Miss io n Thrust campaign goal 
o f sharing the gospe l with every person in 
the wo rl d by the year 2000 . 
Pr:1ytr lcackrs have anno unced p lans for 
a N:uio nal Pr:1yer Confere nce. june 7·9. at 
New Orleans Bapti st Thcologic:ll Seminary 
· just prio r 10 the Southern Baptist Conven· 
tion annual meeting. 
A tex t o utlining a "C:tll fo r Solemn 
,\ ssembl r and Pr:1yc r.'' is :t \':ti l:tblt: by sen· 
ding :1 sclf-:1ddressed stamped envelope lO 
N:uio nal Pr:l)'l'r Corps. 127 Ni111h Ave., N., 
Na~ lwilk. Tenn . ~72:;4 . 
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W ORLD 
People Before Steeples 
t·ould keep my job. whether I could feed 
my family.'' said Mor:~n . a refrigeration 
repairman . 
He not iced the people at Capcrnaum 
found ;mswers to their prarers. so he tried 
pr:~ying to thei r God. One by one. h is 
p1.1ycrs were answered . 
by Mary E. Sp eidel 
SBC Fotd(tll M lstlon Board 
M ARACAIBO . 
Venezuela (BP)-AI 
Fraser used to travel 
across western Kan-
sas putting up a la rge 
red-and-w hite tent. 
(8P) phakl / Don~ 
Soon he commined his life to ChrisL He 
offered to sell his property to the church 
for o ne-th ird his original asking price. even 
though he knew he could get more money 
fo r the land . 
Another evangelism opportunit y came 
when Capcrnaum tried to start construc-
tion last October. Vo lunteers from Dun-
woody Baptist Church in suburban Atlan-
ta came to help begin the building. Bccal!SC 
of se,·eral complications. they were unable 
to do the work . 
A tracto r salesman 
for a farm cqu ipmcnl 
compan}'. he dis -
p layed h is wares 
under the tent. " J 
wondered fo r two o r 
th ree years why I was 
breaking my back, 
sweating and learn-
ing how to put up a 
tent,'· said Frase r, 
now ret i red . of 
Olathe, Kan . 
Pastor Isaias Rojas nnd missionary "Butch" Strickland 
Ins tead. some of th e Dunwoody 
volunteers helped w ith construct ion at 
nea rby New jerusalem Baptist Church . 
Ot hers led a crusade at Capcrnaum . About 
151 people became Christians during ser-
vices. reported Leonard Page. vo lunteer 
coordinato r from Dunwoody. He found out in Mara c;~ ibo. Venezuela . 
A member of Messiah Baptis t Church in 
Leawood . K."tn . . Fraser went to Maracaibo 
fo r a week as a volumccr w help out with 
evange li sti c crusades at Capcrnaum Baptist 
Church. The young congrcg:uion didn' t 
have a building yet ; se rvi ces were he ld in 
a church member 's house. 
One day Fraser visi ted the home o f Isaias 
Rojas, Capcrnaum's pastor. He noticed :1 
large piece of red-and-white canvas in a 
corner. It looked fam il i:1 r. " \X' ha!'s th:u ?" 
Fraser asked . 
" It 's a tent ." the pastor replied . 
Church members had bought it to usc as 
a meeti ng place unt il they could afford a 
building, Rojas c.xplained. But no o ne: knew 
how to se t it up. 
Fraser examined the fo lded canv:-~s more 
closely. It was e..xactly the same type of tent 
he had used in K..1nsas. " I knew right away 
w hy I had been sent to Mar.acaibo," he said . 
Five years later, the tent Frase r installed 
is fr.1.ycd and faded . But the 130-mcmbc:r 
Capcrnaum Church still worships under its 
sheller. 
" We work like Baptists work . First of all 
we look for souls," sa id Rojas. " Then we 
build a temple fo r the people who come 
to know Christ as thei r savior.'· 
Today, Cape rnaum is beginning to build 
its " te mple." That also has brough t 
evangelistic opporrun itics. 
Capernaum had been meeting in :t 
member 's home fo r two years w hen 
members began pray ing fo r land. Members 
noticed a " fo r sale" sign in the ya rd of 
Ruben Moran , a Ro man Catholic and 
devout fo llower of San Antonio , patron 
saint of the state of Zulia in Venezuela . 
Maracaibo is that state's capi tal. 
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I Members approached Moran about buy-ing the propert y. but they d idn't have 
enough money. Moran agreed to let the 
church use his land umil they had adequate 
funds. Me mbers pu rchased the tent as a 
tempo rary meeting p lace. Moran and his 
family continued living in thei r house on 
the lo t. After the tent \Ven t up. he began 
attending worship services. 
All h is life ~1 oran had prayed to the 
p:uron saint. But the more he prayed. the 
mo re he rea lized " there weren' t any 
answers . There wasn' t an}'One to hel p me. 
even though I cried out to the saint. I was 
:1lways worried about work. w hether I 
; ~\ 
~, . D 
Capernaum still lacks a bu ilding, but that 
hasn' t stopped members from plant ing new 
churches. The 6-year-old church has begun 
three miss ion congrega tio ns and three 
home Bible stud ies that eventuall y may 
grow into churches, Rojas said . 
Southern Baptist missio nary D. H. 
(Butch) St rickland . a church planter and 
developer, works with Capernaum and 
several churches in the southern part of 
Maracaibo. Strickland , from Dimmitt . 
Texas, is in terim pastOr at Capcrnaum's 
Fountain of Living Wate r Bap ti st Miss io n . 
aoa 
:: :·.· ~702W•a t llth$1/M\ • LJIII•Rotk, Aiklnan 7~ 
First Baptist Church 
P.O. Box 25 • Carl isle, AR 72024 • 501-552-7454 
Mr. Ken Newberry 
~~6~ ~.01~~$~. 
liltle Rock. AR 72204 November 1, 1989 
Dear Ken, 
I want to let you know how satisfied we are with the new sound system you recently installed in our church. 
The sound quality is excellent in every seat of our sanctuary. Our people continue to compliment the eflec· 
tiveness of the new system. It has certainly enhanced our worship services. 
We were very impressed with your expertise in designing our system. You were careful to listen as we ex-
~~~e0~a~i~~s~:~: ;:;~ a:nn :~u~::p~i~~v~f ~~~es: r~~~~u:h~ey~~~~~fr~ t~~~~! ~~~re~ur 
We have a sense of security knowing you are located in central Arkansas. II we have service needs, we 
know we will receive quick, personal service and won't have to send our equipment to an out-of-state firm. 
Because of your competitive prices, speedy installation, expert advice, and excellent service, I heartily 
recommend Boyd Pro Sound to other churches. Feel free to add us to your reference list. 
}>.,. .,1/u/,/,od 
Doh Hubbard , Pastor 
AR KANSAS BAPTIST NE WSMA G AZIN E 
LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Co nvention Uniform 
Servant of All 
by Lawson Hatfield, Malvern 
Basic passage: john 13:1 · 17 
Focal passage, Joh n 13,1-17 
Cen tral tru th: To be hap py, be a scr · 
vant of a ll . 
A paradox is a statement which is con-
trary to ~ceived opinion. For example, the 
:aatement " he that is last shall be firs t ," is 
a paradox. Such statements seem to be op-
posed to common sense. 
jesus washed his disciples' feet. This ac-
tion seemed to be a cont radiction of w hat 
a host. who was both Lord and Master. 
should do for h is followers. The divine 
host, j esus, perfo rmed a servant act. His 
w hole life was built o n the servant li fe-
style. Truly j esus marched to a d iffe rent 
d rummer. Peter as much as said so. 
At the heart of this lesson , j esus tries to 
let his disciples know his ho ur to die has 
come. Even Judas is present w ho shortly 
betrays the Lord. jesus wanted h is fo llowers 
to know the true essence of Christian liv-
ing and ministry. For this reason he girds 
himself and washes the discip les ' feeL 
j esus did more than many men would 
do. He included judas. 
The key verse of this lesson is also the 
central tru th . In j ohn 13:17, j esus said that 
if you know these things, happy arc you 
if yo u d o th e m . j ames must h ave 
remembered these words w hen he w rote 
in j ames 1:22, '' But be ye doers of the 
word , and not hearers onl y. deceiving your 
own selves." What does it take to make one 
happy? j esus defined true happiness in the 
Sermon on the Mount. In Matthew 5:3- 12, 
the Beatitudes cons titute a series of 
paradoxical statements. j esus said that the 
blessed (happy) ones are the people w ho 
are poor, that mourn , and that are meek. 
There is a way tO understand the Chris-
tian life. a paradoxical life. j esus spoke of 
two things: knowing and doing. 
Biblical knowledge is vital in Christian 
understanding and growth. The re is no 
firm and permane nt growth apart fro m 
developing ones knowledge of the scrip-
tures. This is a life-long task. Bible 
knowledge is essential to growth and 
c ha nges fo r t he b ette r. But alo ne . 
knowledge is no t enough . 
Doing what one knows is true and right 
is also essential to growth and true hap -
piness. This can be ca lled an acrion 
response, o r aim . 
Washed any feet lately? 
TbJ.s lutoo tn:atmnl ll bucd on tb~ lnlrmallom.l Blbl r IA:uon for 
Chrb llm Tuchl.nJ . Ulllfoma Sc: rln .. Copyrla.tu l al~matloul Coua-
cU ofEdun tloa.Utcdbypcrmlnloa .. 
Frbruary 8, 1990 
Life and Work 
So Little for So Many 
by Frank C. Gantz, Nodi's Memorial 
Church, Little Rock 
Basic passage, Mark 6d3-44 
Focal p assage, Mark 6,33-44 
Centra l truth: God's work is n o t 
limite d b y o ur m e ager resources. 
Most of us can ident ify with the man 
who claimed to have mo re month le ft at 
the e nd of his mo ney .. We seem to have so 
many responsib ili t ies w ith so little 
resources .. While this definitely limils our 
abilities and opponunities, it docs not limi t 
the might y workings of our God . 
We o ften hear of the three " omni" traits 
of God . He omni-present, w hich means 
that God is not limited by space .. He is 
everywhere. God is also omniscient , which 
mean s that he is not limited in knowledge 
o r w isdom . He knows all.. The third trait 
is that of being omnipo tent w hich means 
that God is not limited in power .. He has 
all power. 
Most Christians would readily affirm 
these three traits, but most of us do not 
practically apply them .. We somehow im-
agine that we can escape the gaze of God 
with our sin, and thus doubt his omni-
presence .. We figure that we must make im-
portant decisions which may be cont rary 
to the Bible because surely God was not 
speaking tO a 20 th century world .. By this 
we deny the omniscience o f God .. We often 
face trials and pressure situations w ith so 
little hope that we do ubt God 's ability lO 
see us through the trouble. When we do 
so, we doubt the omnipo tence o f God . 
Before j esus fed this multitude, his 
disciples also doubted his o mnipo tence. 
Mark 6 :37 indicates that they were con-
cerned about the magnitude of the crowd . 
It seemed to be insurmountable .. j ohn 6:7 
indicates that Philip was the disciple tO 
voice this concern . 
So much of a task was not all that made 
the disciples wo nder. They were over-
w helmed by their insufficient resources. 
Mark 6:38 indicates that the disciples knew 
they only had five loaves and two fi sh .. 
j ohn 6:8-9 indicates that Andrew express-
ed his concern about so little resources. 
They had thousands to feed and only a 
small po rtion o f food .. Yet, j esus was able 
to feed these thousands and have more left 
over than w ith what he began . If our God 
is omnipotent , could he not take our inade-
quate resources and move those eno rmous 
mountains which stand befo re us? 
Tbb lruon iJ buc-d on lhc Ufr and Wod1 Curriculum tor Soulhrrn 
BapiiJ! CbLI~f, cop)'fiJIU by l.h~ Suacbr Scbool loud o ( thr 
Soutbcrn!b9CUt~Jon... AIIrlahi.Jtntn'C'Ii.. UKdbypcrm.IJI Ioo.. 
Bible Bo o k 
Give Me that Mountain 
by Tom my Cunnin gh a m, Line Li ne 
Churc h, Li ttle Rock 
Basic p assage: j oshu a 13 :1.6-8: 18 :1: 
20,1 -6 
Focal passageo]oshua 14 ,6-15: 17,14-18 
Central truth: As God 's children we 
can possess o u r p ossession or be 
p ossessed by o ur p ossession. 
This section of j oshua dea ls wi th the 
peopl e receiv ing thei r in he rita n ce 
(13:1-24:33) .. There are two very striking 
contrasts in this account that illustrate the 
two ways Israel received her inheritance. 
We see these examples in Caleb and in 
Ephraim and Manasseh . Caleb was deter-
mined to possess his possession (14: 6-IS). 
Ephraim and Manasseh . however. becam e 
possessed by the ir possess io n (12,14- 18). 
Note three observa tions about Caleb .. 
First . no tice Caleb's person . His nam e 
means " bold ..'" There are at leas t fi ve 
charac teri stics about Caleb's personality 
that are identified by Scriptu re. He was in-
dependent (Nu. 13 ,30); he was tru thful Qs. 
14,6-9); he was courageous (Nu. 13 ,30); he 
was unselfish Qs. 14:10); and he was 
devoted (Nu. 32 J 2; Dt. L36;Js. 14:8 ,9,14). 
Second, nOte Caleb's perseverance. He was 
able to w ithstand the years of wilderness 
wanderings when everyone was discour.~g­
ed . Third, he practiced the virtue of pa-
tience and waited upon the Lo rd .. 
Caleb came to the time o f inheri tance 
and boldly proclaimed , "Now therefo re 
give me this mountain" (14:12) .. His request 
was unusual in that he sought an in-
heritance that would require a tOtal com-
mitment .. His reques t was a determined one 
because he knew God was going with him .. 
Now we come to look at a second ex-
ample o f claiming o ne's inheritance. 
Ephraim and Manasseh were not satisfied 
with their lo t (17, 14- 18). The fac t of the 
matter was that the enemy was still deep-
ly entrenched in thei r inheritance .. We 
become possessed by our possess ion . We 
want a larger sphere of service, but we have 
not really possessed the lo t God has given 
us. The truth is that a child of God can 
never expect to enlarge his possess io n as 
long as Satan is sharing the land with him .. 
The challenge to live up to your God-given 
capacity w here you are, and then allow the 
Lord tO enlarge your inheri tance. May God 
give us the heart of a Caleb and may we 
claim the mountain , instead of being 
disheartened by o ur inheritan ce. 
ThlJ lruoa ~tm~nl U bucd 011 tb~ Blbk Book Sf\ldy fOf' Sou~ 
81p1b1 fburcbu. rop)'flah t by tb~ Suacby School Board of l.h r 
Soulhrrn Bapdsl Commllon.AII rf&hl.l rnt'~ UK'd bypurnluloo... 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
True Comfort 
by Lawson Hatfield. Malve rn 
Basic passage, John 14, 1-14 
Focal passage, John 14,1-14 
Centr.al truth: Jesus is the only way 
and baa the only truth that leads to 
eternal life. 
jc:., us m:~~de many bo ld clai ms in his 
ministry. On many occasions he said he 
wo uld d ie and after three days be ali\'c 
again . No other person on eart h could 
!make such 2 claim . 
In this lesson he makes five strong asser-
tions concerning himself. They arc o utst.1.1l· 
ding and unique. ThC)' are designed to 
comfort and strengthen followers of Christ. 
One. j esus said he was the onl y way to 
the F:uher. This means there arc not two 
or more ways w heaven On. 14:1·6). In 
verse 1. he said that their belief in God was 
the s2me as belief in him . It is a mys tery 
w man that jesus and God arc one. In verse 
2 , he made reference to the Father's house. 
identifying his Father as God . 
He promised that his departure w:ls 
necessary for him to go and prepare a place 
for them . He also promised ro come aga in 
and receive them . Doubtless these words 
offered immediate comfo rt. These pro-
mises meant more to them later. Isn' t it the 
same today? 
1Wo. jesus said that he and the Father 
were one On . 14 :8- 11). In a real sense this 
means they are the same. If you sec and 
know jesus, you sec and know the Father. 
Even though it is a mystery, it is a comfort 
to know that jesus and the Father arc o ne. 
Three, j esus promised that believers 
would do greater works than he ac-
complished . Not greater in power, but 
greater in the scope of time and opportuni-
ty ijn. 14, 12). For example, probably more 
converts were made o n the day o f 
Pentecost than were made in the three 
years of jesus' ministry. Ministry is itse lf a 
comfort . 
Four, j esus said that pnycrs offered in his 
name would be answered On . 14:13- 14). 
This does not refer to the shallow ·wishes 
men make. Prayer made in j esus name 
means pnyer made after the purposes o f 
jesus and the will o f God . Pnycr offered 
and answered comforts. 
Five, the lord promised that he would 
return to earth to take his people to be w ith 
him On. 14 :3). The second coming is a true 
ho~ and comfo rt for all Chrisrians of all 
time. 
TIW •~ trntmnu b b~ oa tht lnknu.tloml Blbk LA:uon ror 
OtUdu Tnc::tW~s- l/altonB k rlu. Copyrl&ht lrlltnu.llmul Coun-
( Uoff4110Cioft. l/wdbypumlulon. 
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Life and Work 
A Fair Exchange 
by Frank C. Gantz. Nail 's Memorial 
Church. Little Rock 
Bas ic passage: Mark 8 :29-38 
Foc:ll passage: Mark 8:28-28 
Central truth: We may s uffer as Chr is· 
tians, but h is a fair exchange for e ter· 
nal life_ 
In many parts of the country. nea 
markets and garage S4t les arc 4t ttracting 
scores of people looking for a bargain. Peo-
ple have ti red of payi ng enormous prices 
fo r products that ma}' o r may no t be worth 
the cost. Fo lks arc looking fo r a f4ti r cx-
c hangL' fo r their money. 
jesus talks about an exchange that we 
cannot affo rd to b)•pass. Mark 8 :37 talks 
about what a man would exchange fo r his 
souL Wit h verses 34-36 in mind . we should 
give it all. Man y Christians today dcmon-
st 1.1.te a lack of understanding o f the value 
of the eternal life of thei r soul. When dif-
fi cult times come. many w ill cry out to God 
that it is no t fair that they should suffer. 
In some respects they are correct. h is 
no t fair that they should suffer so on earth. 
If fairness was the issue. they should also 
suffe r fo r an eternity in hell . Thank God 
that he has not treated us fairly and given 
us what we deserve. Thank God for his 
mercy and his grace. What an exchange 
that we should be received b)• the Lord 
w hen he comes in his Father 's glory with 
the ho ly angels (Mk . 8,38). 
Our L"X.1mples in this passage of Scripture 
all suffered . They fe lt that it was a fair ex· 
change. In verse 28. j esus is compared to 
john the Baptist , Elijah and o ne o f the pro-
phe ts. Matth ew 16 :14 a lso includes 
Jeremiah . 
jesus was like john the Baptist in that he 
was o ne crying in the land . They preach-
ed the same message (Mt. 3,2 , Mk . LIS). 
They were prophetic in their cry. Did john 
suffer? He was beheaded for his preaching. 
jesus was like Elijah in that he was crying 
to the l o rd . They both knew how to pray 
so powerfully that the dead were raised . 
Did Elijah suffe r? He did escape death by 
raking that heaven bound chariot , but he 
still suffered tremendously at the hand of 
wicked jezebcl. jesus was like j eremiah in 
that he was one crying for the lost. 
j eremiah was the weeping prophet who 
suffered during his entire ministry. 
like these prophets, like the disciples, 
like j esus, we may suffer fo r o ur faith . Do 
no t grieve. It is a fair exchange. 
Tbll1nJoOn Is bud on tiK Ufr ;and Work Curriculum for Southern 
B1p1IJI Olurtbu. copJTlaJ!t by thc Sunlby 5chool Bond of the 
Soutbc:rn fl aptbtCo!rTc:ntlon. All rlJhll ~- UKd by pcnnWion. 
Bible Book 
Learning How to Uue 
by Tommy Cunningham. Life Line 
Church . Little Rock 
Basic passage, Joshua 22, 16,2 1-2 4, 
24 ,1 4-18 
Focal passage, Joshua 22, 16-33: 
z4,14-3 1 
Central truth: Searching for the truth 
and s erving the Lord a re two vita l 
functions of " living in the land." 
The concluding chapters o f joshua reveal 
three truths concerning how God's people 
were to live in the land. We an.· told of pro: 
blems to avoid (18-22). principles iO 
emulate (23) and privileges to enjoy (24) . 
Our attention is ca lled to an incident 
reco rded in chapter 22 . The two and a half 
tribes. Reuben. Gad and half the tribe o f 
Manasseh were accused o f abandoning 
their worship of God (22 ,16}. The 1ext 
reveals that this was not the truth . Once 
the truth was established. the people of 
God were able to bless God in tota l unit r 
(22 ,33). 
How appropriate this text is for Chris · 
ti ans toda)'. The danger o f allowing a 
misunderstanding to become ;l cause for 
battle is playing right into Satan's plan for 
causing civil war to break o ut among 
believers. May God gr.lnt to us enough 
wisdom to discern the wiles of Satan . 
Finally, we come to j oshua 's final 
message to the people of God . It is in-
teresting to note that this exhortation is 
given at Shechem (where the blessings and 
the cursings had been read aro und 30 years 
earlier). j oshua makes a magnificient and 
godly appeal to those present . 
lsnel's blessings would depend upon her 
obedience to God . Negatively, she should 
turn from the ido latry of her fathers . 
Positively, she should fear God and serve 
him in sincerity and in truth . Every man 
by his own volition must choose between 
obedience to God or obedienct• to idols 
(24 ,14- 15). 
j oshua's death is recorded in verses 29 
and 30. Note three things about his death . 
First , the fact of his death . No man lives 
forever in this life. God 's work w ill go on 
after the death of dc_-votcd servants. Second, 
note the name given to joshua, " the ser-
vant of the Lord.'' What an honor to be 
called by this name! Finally, no tice the age 
of j oshua at his death . Even at 110 years, 
he was aflame for God . joshua's innucncc 
lived on in the people of Israel. This pro-
found truth applies to all believers. 
1bb kuon lrntmtnl b bUtd oo lb( B1blt' Book Study for So~,~thcm 
Bapt1JI cburtbn, copyriJbt by tht Sunday School Boanl or tht 
Sout!Km f!Jplbl Commtlon. All rl~V!U R'ktvfd.lltt:d by pc:nnWion. 




Romani:~ and $1 million in funds earmoark· 
cd in December for cv.mgc:lism, Bible prin-
ting and church -growth projects 
throughout Eastern Europe. 
In Ro mania . for example. cities and 
towns in the western part of the country, 
panicularly ncar the border with Hungary, 
have received grea t am o unts of aid. But 
500 miles to the east , little o r no assistmce 
has come. " People aren' t geuing over there 
to help," Parker sa id. 
by Art Toalston 
lliBC forTip Mission Board 
DORFWEIL. West Germany (BP)-With 
numerous Baptist groups launching relief 
and evangelism efforts in Eastern Europe. 
a clearinghouse committee has been form -
ed to channel Baptist resources to the most 
urgent needs. 
" The key word is stewardship," said 
Keith Parker, director of Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board \vork in Europe. 
Baptist Respo nse-Europe is the name of 
the committee. created during a j an. 22-23 
co nsulta tio n sponsored by the Baptist 
World Alliance and two affiliated organiza-
tions. the European Baptist Federatio n and 
International Missions Secretaries. Atien· 
ding were rcsprcscntatives from Baptist 
unions in seven Eastern European coun· 
tries. Baptist mission agencies in Western 
Europe, the Southern Baptist Convention. 
American Baptist Churches and Canadian 
Baptists. The 33 participants met in Dorf-
wcil. \Vest Germany. 
It was the first meet ing of representatives 
of Eastern European Baptist unio ns in the 
wake of monumental poli ti cal changes that 
have jo lted the region in recent months. 
Parker described it as ··a significant 
historical occasion" for Baptists. 
But the participants spent little time 
celebrating. Rather, they grappled with the 
challenges at hand in Eastern Europe. 
" Many mission groups, Baptist groups 
while other areas go lacking. Some chur-
ches and evangelism projects get much 
help. while others get no help." 
The result so fa r is "poor s teward~ihip" 
of relief aid and of efforts to evangelize 
people and strengthen the region's chur-
ches. Parker said . He quoted o ne o f the 
Easte rn European representatives as saying. 
" You can ' t have food rotting in one place 
while people starve in :mother place.' · 
Baptist Response-Europe will seck "to 
gain more accurate information and 
deve lo p more appropriate me:ms o f 
meeting needs without some of the ch:ms 
that has existed," Parker said. He will be 
one of three members of its coordinating 
committee, serving in behalf o f the Inter-
natio nal Miss io ns Secretaries. Ka rl -Heinz 
Walte r. gcncr.t l secretary of the European 
Baptist Federation , will be the chairman . 
Archie Goldie, director of the Baptist World 
Alliance's relief department, will be the 
third coordinating committee member. 
" It 's frightening to see literally thousands 
o f individuals, groups :md churches that 
arc trying tO rush in :md hdp," Parker said . 
" Most o f the {Eastern European) folks are 
overwhelmed by all the offers and need 
help in sorting them o ut ." 
Baptist Rcsponse·Europc will help 
Southe rn Baptists make the best possible 
use o f a S 100.000 Foreign Miss ion Board 
allocation of hunger and relief funds for 
1\vo Foreign Mission Board official s, 
john Cheyne. who coordinates human 
needs ministries, and Van Williams. former-
ly a physician in India, will travel to 
Romania in early February to consult whh 
Baptist leaders about key needs throughout 
the country. 
Europeans themselves, including their 
governments, are taking a leading role in 
relief efforts thro ughout the crumbling 
Eastern b loc, Parker noted. Even rcpresen· 
tatives o f Bulgarian Baptists, w ho number 
less than 700 in 10 churches, loaded six 
small cars wit h relief supplies and drove 
them tO Ro mania during the Christmas 
season . 
Europeans are experiencing something 
akin to a family reunio n after 40 years of 
separation, Parker said. "Many of the scars 
of \Vorld War II were never really healed ; 
they were plastered over with the wall 
dividing eas t and west. 
" There are longstanding cultural divi-
sions," Parker acknowledged , but also 
generations of families "divided by fences 
that were set up by politicians" before and 
after World War II . 
:md individual churches arc respo nding to r;:============================:;, the needs and opportunities in Eastern 
Europe but usually without reference to 
each other."' Parker said. " Food and 
medicine are oversupplied in some areas. 
A SMILE OR TWO 
A friend of mine In a retirement home 
is of the opinion tlut he's on borrowed 
time. Hc:nce he h2S a habit of rem:trklng, 
"If the Lord spares me," whenever he 
undert:tkes any objective in the future 
tense. 
After church on a recent Sund:ly, a lady 
offering religious tru1g.azines on the 
sldewalk had no trouble sdllng him one. 
He skimmed it throuJ!h on the spot, and 
she ventured, "If you subscribe for three 
years, you'll save a lot of money." 
" Lady," he slJ!hed gloomily, "I don' I 
evc:n buy three banan2S at the super-
m:trket anymore." 
ASC Sound Tip #10: 
If you would like to assure many years of use from your 
current loudspeaker, here are some tips: (1) Provide some 
means of high-pass filtering to prevent sub-sonic frequencies 
from bottoming the speaker. A high pass filter is a filter 
designed to pass all material above a certain frequency and 
rejecy everything below; (2) Use power amplifiers that have 
direct current protection, turn on delay, and peak output 
indicators; (3) If your system uses a separate power amplifier 
and mixer, the mixer should be switched on before the am-
plifier to prevent amplification of a turn on transient. 
A~~!lJ?!~~ R~d~~~~? uS~~P.?f~~~on 
(501) 753-S674 or call toll rree 1-800-441-1ASC 
Call us for a free professiofllJI analysis of your sound system -Tommy Griffin 
New Orleans Magazine 
~------------~ ;~==========================~ 
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VENEZUELA nersh1p project. Aut they wert' re jected 
because o f a med ic:& I p roblem . For the next 
two years. " I was angry w ith everybody," 
he admiued . Hitting A Homer 
During that time. Rios was tr:aded to the 
tionship with Christ. He understand!) thei r Atlanta Bra\"es. f-Ie started pbying for the 
ques tions. At their age. Rios was running Greem•ilk (S.C.) Br.n·es, one of Atlanta 's 
the bases o n youth-lc:tgut." d iamonds in fa rm teams. Cashion. a former baseball 
Puerto Rico. In those days "'baseball was coach . was the team's volunteer chapbin . 
my god .' ' sa id Rios. 29. Cashio n also was pas to r o f Washington 
by Mary E. Sp e ide l 
SBC Forc"IIIJl Min ion Bo ard 
CARACAS, Venezuela (BP)-Thcy swarm· 
ed Bill Cashion behind the dugou1. 
" Senor, seno r." pleaded a boy in :1 
baseball jersey. He sho\'Cd a glm·e at 
Cashion . Others pushed forward c:tps and 
mius for him to autograph . 
He had just finished a day of baseball 
clinics in Caracas. the capi ta l ci ty o f 
Venezuela. The young people who ancnd· 
ed learned baseball techniques from pro· 
fessional players and coaches. 
Bu t Bill Cashion is not a sports 
star. He's a Southern Baptist mis-
sionary to Venezuela. And Cash ion 
and his co lleagues teach more than 
baseball tips at the clinics. They in-
troduce people lO jesus Ch rist. 
The clinics, begun about a year 
and a half ago in Venezuela, have 
become popu lar wi th young peo-
ple. "The hardes t part of the clinics 
is leaving the ball field ." said 
Cashion o f Slater. S.C. . a church 
starter in Caracas. "' They want 
everyone's autograph .' ' 
But that 's nm surprising, accor-
ding to the missionary. Baseball is 
Venezuela's No. I sport. It's almost 
a national obsession, he said . 
" Kids in the st reet play with 
sticks and balls made o ut of socks 
or paper or anything they can 
find ," added Venezuelan baseball 
hero Omar Vizquel, surrounded by 
fans. Vizquel, a shortstop wit h the 
Seattle Mariners, is one of several 
professional p layers who have 
helped Cashio n lead cl inics. 
Another is Carlos Rios, former 
all -star second baseman wi th the 
Richmond (Va .) Braves, top minor-
league team for the At lanta Braves. 
Afler retiring as a pro player, Rios 
w ill begin coaching rookies for the 
Braves in Brandento n . Fla. , this 
spring. 
At age 18 . he signed wi th the Pitt sburgh Baptist Church in nearby Greer, S.C. After 
PirJtes and began playing in the mino r Rios joined the church . the two became 
leagues. But pro ball's prt."ssure took its to ll close friends . 
o n Rios. ·· 1 was :1 bclow-a\'erage player then Cashion encouraged Rios to volunteer 
because I wa~ so ten st.". so worried .' " he for a Fo reign Mission Board partnership 
said . project in Chile. There Rios preached for 
Rios found peace in 1982 . He became a the first time in his life. He realized his 
Christian through the influence of his wife. potential influence as a Spanish-speaking 
(BP) l)hOCo l Don RutJedOe Christian at hlete when 40 people 
J., • I 
attending evangel istic sen ' ices at a 
38-membcr church accepted Christ 
as savior after his sermons. 
Back in South Carolina. Cashion 
still was fumi ng abo ut being turn-
ed down for mission service. One 
day a fri end suggested he read 
some Scriptu res that "cut through 
my bitterness .' ' he recalled . Final-
ly, he got to the point " that if God 
wanted us to clean restrooms 
somewhere, we'd do it : · 
Following a physician's advice. 
the couple reapplied for mission 
sen •ice. The Foreign Mission Board 
appo inted them missionaries to 
Venezuela in 1985 . 
Cashio n and Rios kept in rouch . 
Rios stayed active in Baseball 
Chapel in the United States and 
Puerto Rico. where he played 
baseball during the winter. He also 
worked w ith Unlim ited Potential 
Inc .. a Chris tian organi z.1 tio n that 
sponsors youth spo rts clinics with 
an evange listic message. 
During a clinic session on bat- Bill Cashion answers questlous. 
ting, Rios showed the proper grip 
Through his travels, Rios began 
to realize the need for Baseball 
Chapel in Latin American coun-
tries. He helped start clubhouse 
chapels for teams in the Dominican 
Republic, 1\·lcxico and Venezuela . 
Late r he became Baseball Chapel's 
volunteer coordinato r for Latin 
America. a ministry that caused 
him to conside r becoming a full -
time " baseball minister." He was to a group of boys sitting at his feet. Later 
the young players li stened to Marly Clary, 
a pitcher fo r the Atlanta Braves. Clary to ld 
the youths and their parcms about his most 
important decisio n-accepting Christ as 
savior. 
" It's made me feel better about myself 
than throwing a shutout aga inst the St. 
Louis Cardinals," he said . 
Standing by Clary near home plate, Rios 
told the young people how to begin a rei a-
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Marta, and Bascb:11l Chapel , a Christian 
organizatio n th :tt coordin:ucs clubhouse 
Sunday worship serv ices in tht." major and 
min or leagues . Local mini s ters arc 
voluntcc r ch:tplains. 
For Cashio n, 1982 also was a pivotal 
year. Active as volunteers with thc Southern 
Baptist Fo reign Missio n Board , he ;md his 
wife, Kat hy, applicd fo r carecr mission scr· 
vice. They hoped to go to Brazi l, where 
Cashion h ;~d coordin:ued a volumcer p:trt · 
o rdained by Grove Avenue B:tptist Church 
in Richmond last year. 
Through Rios ' contacts, Cashion became 
nat ional Baseball Chapel coordinato r in 
Venezuela . In that ro le, Cashion recruits 
pas tors and missionaries to be chaplains for 
the country's six professional baseball 
teams. He is chaplain fo r the Caracas-Lions 
and le:1ds youth basebaJI cl in ics in coopera-
tion with Unlimited Potential. In addition . 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZIN E 
Cash ion and Ri os have: coo rd inated 
b:1seball cl in ics in several o the r Latin 
American coumries. 
Alo ng the way. Cashion has linked his 
minis1ry 10 local Bapt ist churches. 
~·1 embcrs of Cashion 's church consider 
the ballpark a preaching poin t. h t: sa id . 
Venezuelan Bapt ist pastors and So uthern 
Baptist miss io naries minister as chapl:lins 
and translators fo r the teams. Services arc 
bilingual to :1ccommodate Ve nezue lan 
players and North Americans playing 
w inter baseball the re. 
Venezuelan Baptist Enrique Mo nwya. 
pas to r of Memo rial Baptist Church in 
Caracas. h:ls led a ballpark d iscipleship 
gro up fo r Christian players . 
At the baseball clinics. Baptist vo lumcers 
help by translating. registe ring spiritual 
decisions and distributing tracts. Local Bap-
ti st church members fo llow up b y trying 
to begin home Bible studies in the 
neighborhoods w he re cl inics arc held . 
Bo th p rograms have given Venezuelan 
Baptists an o pen door to unchurched peo-
ple. Cashion said . 
For example, Baseball Chapel transfo rm-
ed the New Yo rk Yankees Baseball 
Academy in Caracas w hen a dozen playe rs 
became Christians. Cashion said. 
Venezuelan Baptist pastor Leoncl Pcnillu 
is chaplain for the academ y. whi ch trains 
promising Venezuelan players. 
O n e o f those ptayers is J avi e r 
Bracamo nte, 18. As a boy he was so en-
thusiastic about baseball he sometimes 
slept in stadiums. " I had the fever of 
baseball." he said . Now his prio rit y is j esus 
\. hrist . 
Fcbruuy 8. 1990 
Baseba ll offi cials :l!So sup port the 
ministry. The c hapel services " help 
(pl:lyers) during the tens ion o f the sc:tson 
to res t . to relax. just to have time to think 
and to get away from th e: rigors of the 
game: · sa id Pablo Mo ral es. owner o f th t;> 
Caracas Lio ns. 
And Cashio n's work with the hascball 
c linics has brought him an award from a 
ymuh baseball district in Venezuela . 
Bm gaining glo ry isn' t what sat isfies 
Cashion ; it 's know ing he's in the right 
place. combining his interes ts in basc~all 
and the Bible. "The s trange thing about all 
th is is that Ve nezuela is the o nl y South 
American count ry where baseball is the No. 
I spo rt ," he observed . 
Rios. who neve r made it to the ma jo r 
leagues. finds a similar satis factio n. " It 
gives me the oppo rtunit y tu teach the 
grea test sport ever played and lO tell the 
greates t sto ry ever told ,'' he said . 
WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 
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mium l~e insurance lorm No. 76232. Above premiums are 
lirstyearonly. Premiumsincreaseannuanytoage85and 
then remain level 
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From the WOftd's 
tugtst manufacturer of Call or write for 
fibe rgtus thurth producu our free cautov 
A mmaical portmil 
of Chit~e.H' 
life attd belief 
Imci"R the 
spiritual roots 
of the Chim!Se people. 
only on 
A:1S 
Wednesday. February 21 
7:00 p.m. 
FREE 
1990 Rellglousllbeny Day 
Packet. Send today lor a 
posterandolher materials to 
assist your church in developing a Religious Ubeny 
Day emphasis around the theme "Walkmg in Christ. 
livmg by Faith." Religious Libelty Oay is the lirst 
dayol worship in June. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arka nsas Baptist Newsmagaziue 
o ffers subscription plans at three rates: 
Ever y Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate w hen 
they send the Newsmagazine wall their 
resident households. Resident families 
arc C:l. iculatcd to be at leas t one-fourth 
of the church 's Sunday School c:nroll -
mcnt. Churches who send only to 
members w ho request :1 subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate of S5 64 
per year for each subscription. 
A Group Plan (formerl y called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a bc rter than individual rate w hen 
10 or more o f tlwm send their subscrip-
tions IOg(·thcr through thdr church 
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Subscribers through the group plan pa}' 
S6. 36 per yea r. 
Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of S7.99 
per year. These subscriptions arc mo re 
costly because the)' require individual at -
temion for address changes and renewal 
notices. 
Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form . 
When inq u iring abo ut yo ur 
subscription b}' mail , please include the 
address labe l. O r call us at (50 1) 
376-4791, ex t. 5156. Be prepared tO give 




Growth Despite Chaos 
by Donald D. Martin 
SBC Fo reign .\Hulon Ho:ard 
COTONOU, Benin (BP)-Baptist chur-
ches in Benin ~ontinue to grow despite the 
wes t African nation's economic cr isis. 
repon ed Southern Baptist missionaries. 
" We have seen a greater in nux of peo-
ple into the ch urches.' ' said L}'dia Greear. 
a missionary from Ashland , Ky. " In 
Cmonou . :n leas t 15 to 20 new people 
come to church each Sunday. We've seen 
:n leas t a ) to 10 percent incre;tse in the 
total <:ongrcgation size in the last year" tu 
mort· than 250 me mbers. 
Greear and her husband . Asa . of C:t mp-
to n. Ky .. li "e in Cotono u. Benin 's largest 
<.'i ty. where he is a church developer. In the 
last two rears. Cotonou and Porto-Novo. 
tht· c tpital. haw been the scene of protes ts 
and strikes by student s and ~uvernnu: nt 
workers. Most o f the prott:sts center :I round 
ca lls for politica l reform as tht· coumry':-; 
economic cris is worsens. 
Tht· country 's economic perfo rmance: 
has ··dramatica lly deteriorated " s inn· the 
ear ly 1980s. accord ing to a report from th<· 
U.S. Embassy in Benin . The currcm si tua · 
tion is the worst economic c risis in thc 
l·o untry 's 27-year histor y. the: report .s aid . 
A World Bank report es timated the gross 
nat ional product in 1987 ;nreraged on ly 
S_'\ 10 per person and was expected co f:tll 
even lo\ver for the country's 4 A million 
c itizens. 
Governmem employees recently ha\'c 
gone on strike tO protest nut receiving pay 
for six months in 1989. according to news 
repo n s. 
Many church members arc among the 
wo rkers w ho have gont: w ithou t pay. Tlw 
three Cotonou Baptis t churches wher(' the: 
Grccars \VOrk operate food relief programs 
to help case the problem . 
" \Ve give out rice and grain in bulk 10 
the people w ho come and show a specific 
need ," regardless of church affi li ation , she 
said . "That's one of the ways we use to 
reach out to the people.'' 
The Greears personall y try to employ as 
many people as they can and tailor their 
spending so as to usc local products and 
food . 
" We find that it's better to ea t the 
vegetables :tnd o ther foods that arc locally 
grown and then pay someone to come in 
and prepare the meal," she said. "Staying 
with the local goods gets money back to 
the people w ho despera tely need it." 
Several well -educated people sometimes 
work in their garden because thq• can' t 
find any other work . 
One B:~pttst couple!! expcricnct· •I 
lust rates how the natio n's economic plight 
has affec ted people's li\'CS, explained Mr.., 
Greear. 
The husband is a deacon and a go \'ern · 
ment employee. His college education onct' 
as!'urcd him of an adequate midd lt:-class in-
come. But s in<.:e july 1988. he ha~ recciv 
cd o nl y six months ' wages. 
At firs t ht· turned to his family for help. 
then to his fellow church mt:mbcrs. Recent-
ly lht· coup!t: moved in to a much smalle r 
ho use to save money. He does odd jobs 10 
fc:cd himself and his wife What rc.-:nt they 
can pay comes from family and church 
m<.'mbers. 
The de:~<.:on h:t .') never lost hopc. sht· .')31d : 
" He's h:td every opponunit y tn bt.·eonlt' 
hitter :md angry. hut he kt:cp..., a rc:ll 
positi ve anitude and talks about th t.· IH.·t:d 




john and Katherine Damman. Baptist 
representati ves to Austria. m:ty be address-
ed ;It jost:phsburg .f'":' . 0 -BOOO Munich 80. 
Federal Republi c u f West (icrm:tny. He i~ 
:1 nati\'e li:xan . The former Katherinl" 
Heslop. she wa:' horn in '!Cxarkana. Thq• 
were appointed hy the: Foreign Miss ion 
Board in 1988. 
jesse and Wilma Kidd , miss io nari es to 
llrazil since t969. retired from missionarv 
service Dec I, 1989 . He is a native of U~­
bana , and she is the former Wilma Gem-
mdl of C:trro ll , Ncb. They may be address-
eel at P.O. Box 5661 , San Angelo. TX 76902 . 
Charles and Audrey MorriS. missionary 
associ;ues to Kenya , may be addressed ar 
P.O. Box 32, Limuru , Kcny;t}. The)' arc 
natives o f Ark;msas. He is from Parkin . The 
former Audrey Du li n, she was born in Earle 
and conside rs Memphis her ho metown . 
They were employed in 1986. 
Roy and Rebecca Worley, missionaries 
to Chil e, have arrived in the States for 
furlo ugh (address: 3294 Garlord Lane. 
Memphis, TN 38118). Th C}' consider Mem-
phis, 'lb111 ., rheir hometown . T he former 
Jkbecca T.tylor, she was born in jonesboro. 
They were appointed in 1986. 
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